
Iowa Gymnasts Win 
10WI's gymnastics feam Incrllsed II, 

record to 7·0 Wedneld.y night with In 1m· 
prfllive 189.1·183.515 victory over Southern 
IIIlnoll. Stt Itory Page 7. 
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President Hunt 
Just Beginning 

By M. E. MOORE 
The first act in the continuing drama 

of the State Board of Regents' search for 
happiness in the form of a new Univer. 
sity president ended Wednesday on the 
same note as it began - with the only 
dramatics supplied by a steady stream 
of "no comments." 

Meeting once again behind closed doors 
- in the Iowa House at the Union this 
time - the Board concluded two days o[ 
hearings with representatives of student, 
faculty and alumni groups on a successor 
[or retiring Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

In a statement issued Wednesday. board 
Pres. Stanley Redecker of Boone said 
"the board took no action at this time 
and will consider the matter further at 
the March meeting." 

The matter of choosing Bowen's succes· 
sor will, no doubt, be one of the topics 
of discussion today when the regents 
move on to Des Moines to meet with memo 
bers o( the higher education committees 
of the General Assembly. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Vlrner, OM 
of the four mtmbers of the sludant ad· 
visory pan.l, said Tuelday'. lI .. ion 
with the board was an "excellent mHt· 
Ing and I feel th.t the regenll .. ri· 
ously considered our suggestion • ." 
Varner said the discussion centered on 

criteria for selecting the Dew president 
and future student participation in the 
selection process. 

"What we want. essentially, is for stu· 
dents to have the same voice in this mat
ter as do faculty and alumni groups," he 
said. 

Campus Ministers 
Discuss U I Probe 
With Legislators 

Two University campus ministers came 
back from a meeting with members of an 
investigative subcommittee of the legisla· 
ture expressing some optimism, but not 
much. 

The Rev. C. James Narveson of the Lu· 
theran campus ministry said Wednesday 
night that it appeared tbe house subcom· 
mittee to investigate campus unrest was 
interested in "restricting" something, 
rather than investigating tbe situation first 
and tl.en deciding what, if anything, needed 
10 be done. 

Narveson and the Rev. Roger Simpson 
of the United Campus Christian Ministry 
met Tuesday with three members of the 
subcommittee: Rep. Harold Knight (R· 
Humboldt) ; Trave O'Hearn (R·Davenport) 
and James Middleswart (D·lndianola). 

Nlrv.son said OM legislator t"pre •• ed 
conc.rn over the planned appearance 
Feb. 27 of Siul Allnsky, a community 
orglniz.r from Chic.go. N.rvelOn Slid 
he WIS particularly concerned lbout the 
tttltudt of thl. legislltor, who .howed • 
d.slr. "to regulate sp .. ke,.. and prev.nt 
their Ippelrance" If they w.re thoutht 
to be troubl.m.ke,... 
Simpson said after the meeting that "re

pressive legislation, as it seems to be 
(ormlng. might precipitate a kind of re
volt they are trying to prevent." 

He said the subcommittee seemed In· 
clined to propose legislation based on fear 
of what might happen. not what will hap· 
pen. 

The subcommittce was appointed after a 
student power symposium at the Univer· 
sity on Feb. 5 and 6. Eight lejtislators who 
were at the symposium returned to Des 
Moines and deplored the so called obsceni· 
ties used by speakers and the use of state 
and student funds to pay "subversive" 
speakers. 

Th. mlnlsttr. glv. .ubcomm.ttft 
membe,.. a .t.t.ment prtPlred by the 
Assoclilion of Campus Ministers .t the 
University, .n org.nllltion of which 
both Ire memberl. 

U of I Denies 
Bowen Took Aim 
At Legislators 

The University said Wednesday Presl· 
dent Howard. R. Bowen's statement 
against university critics was n~ aimed al 
slate legislators. 

The lIIIiveorslty released a statement 
from Bowen Tuesday In which he warned 
o[ "growing threats to higher education" 
II Iowa, particularly from those who want 
to poiJlically interfere with university 
operations. 

A number or state legislators have been 
~lcaJ of the university because dirty 
Words were spoken at the Studem Power 
Symposium 011 campus earlier this momh. 

Some lawmakers have urged that known 
agitators be banned from state university 
campuses. 

Bowen's Matement appeared also In tIl~ 
lipetta'lor, a University publicity publica· 
tion which was dl tributed with Wednes
day'S edition of The Daily Iowan. Bowen 
was critical of persons who would "threat· 
en the precious freedom and autonomy of 
the universities" aod would "withdraw 
financial support as a kind or punlLlve 
meaatJre,lt 

A unlwrslty !!pOltesmllll said 'r1lUl'8day 
ihllt the Bowen slntement, nl1ho\lgh not 
released to n wsmen utltll Tuesdoy, hod 
been pl'epared by the pl'e Ident In late 
January and did nol result from the 

, "dlrty word" controversy. 

"We wanted to impress upon the board 
that students are tired of being passive 
and want an active role in the decision· 
making process," Barbara Bank, G. Chi
cago, the graduate member of the stu· 
dent panel said, "and the new president 
should understand this." 

Calling the meeting "open, with (rank 
discussions on both sides," Miss Bank 
said she felt the board was "honest and 
above board with us." 

The differences that did arise between 
• the student panel and the regents. if it 
could be called that, dealt with the ex· 
tent of the students' role in the selection 
process. 

"I did not understand that the role of 
the students would b. limited to Tues· 
day's m"tlng," Miss B.nk said. "At nO 
time prior to our meeting with the bo.rd 
was I under the Impression that the 
one meeting would be th. extent of our 
p.rticipation," she said. 
"I thought our role would have bee~ 

much more extensive." she added. "but 
I was under an incorrect impression." 

Varner said it · was possible that the 
board will consult the student group 
again . 

The student panel. which included Jim 
Robertson, A4, Iowa City. and Randy 
Swisher, A4, Atlantic, presented to the 
rej!ents a group of statements outlining 
their positions on the new president's 
spl~ction. 

The statements included : (tl a list of 
name~ of candidates for the presidency 
that had been suJ(~ested to the stUdent 
group; (2) what the stUdents considered 
to be the general characteristics and cri· 
teria the new president should meet; and 
(31 the encouraging of wide student par· 
ticioation in the selection process. 

Miss Bank said she expanded on the 
statement encoural!ing stuoont partici· 
pation to include other students. 

"I luggested that it would b. a Ult· 

ful and Intertsting thing If the c.ndi· 
dates would submit them .. lves to pub. 
tic questioning by combined student, fa. 
culty, administration and r • g en t 
groups," she said. 
The board found this recommendation 

interesting and desirable. she added. but 
felt that no candidate would approve o[ 
such a Dian. 

Another topic discussed by the students 
and regents was the possibility of con· 
dUCtilll! open hearings of the selection 
proceedings. Some members of the board 
felt this was a good idea, Miss Bank said. 
while others entertained doubts on this 
matter because they fel t the candidates 
thpmselves would not be willing. 

"The doubting members of the board, 
on this ma tter. were concerned that the 
candidates would be worried about public 
knowledge of their candidacies." she said. 

It was suggested by Miss Bank that if 
a candidate did not want to meet openly 
with students. then, perhaps, he was not 
a proper candidate. 

She said that, although no formal reso
lution was oassed by the Graduate Student 
Senate favoring open hearing, she was 
approached by some senators who strong· 
Iy advocated such a plan. 

Miss Bank, who was quite open with 
comments concernine Tuesday's meeting 
with the regents, said at no time was she 
asked tt) keep information concerning the 
proceedings confidential. and she added, 
"I made it quite clear that I did not in· 
tend to do so." 

Protest Bill Fate 
In Senate Unsure 

DES MOINES - A bill before the Iowa 
Senate asking that studenls involved in 
disturbances at state·supported universj· 
ties be "summarily dismissed" may have 
died in a subcommittee Wednesday. 

Sen. Richard Stephens (R·Crawfords· 
ville). who, with 31 other senators. span· 
sored the "antiriol" measure, said Wed· 
nesday he had asked the subcommittee 
chairman, Sen. Ralph Potter (R·Marionl, 
If he was "sitting on the bill at the reo 
quest o( the floor leadership," and that 
Potter had refused to answer. 

Potter told reporters that the bill wasn't 
dead. He said that although portions of 
it had bcen tenlatively agreed upon with· 
in the subcommittee, no majority decision 
had yet been reached. 

The subcommittee is an arm of the 
Senate Law Enforcement Committee. 

During a mceting of the State Board of 
Regents on Feb. 13. Regent Melvin Wolf 
referred to sponsors of the bill as "fas· 
cists. " 

Food Program 
For S.C. Slated 

WASIDNGTON 1m - Agriculture Secre· 
tary Clifford M. Hardin told two senators 
Wednesday night that his department will 
move soon to set up 811 expanded food pro
gram in two South Carolina counties. 

Hardin was visited by Sen8. George Me· 
Govern (])·S.D.l and Ernest 1''. Hollings 
(D·S.C.l who have been urging the Agri· 
culture Department to start emergency 
feeding programs in Jasper and Beaufort 
counties, 

The 8enators said HardiI) agreed to be
gin a pilot feeding program a8 800Il as 
details can be worked oIt with South Car' 
Dlinn offlelnls. 

11l1rdin said ihc (illal decision may he 
made today, but that he wants to allow 
time ,to work out basic details wiUl local 
welfare officials. 
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Police in Action at Berkeley 
Helmeted polic. drive back student millt.nts trying to rescue a f.ll.n demonstrator In 
one of several running clashes on the University of Califomla campus In Berkeley 
Wednesday. II was the worst vlol.nce of a month·old student strike. Over 200 office .. 
chased demonstrators around thl campus, arresting 25. - AP Wirephoto 

Senate Seeks 
New Adviser 

By JOANNE WALTON 
There will apparently be no action tak· 

en against the Student Senate for ib de
cision to function temporarily without an 
adviser, a violation of the Code of Student 
Life. 

(Section 9 of the Code's chapter on stu
dent organizations requires groups financ
ed by student activity fee:: or through Uni
versity assessments to have an adviser. 
The adviser is to be a member of either 
the [acuity or administration of the Uni· 
versity,) 

As ociate Dean of Student Affairs ROf' 
er D. Augustine was "dismissed wit h 
thanks" from his position as Student Sen
ate adviser in senate action Tuesday 
nigbt. 

The presiding officer of the senate, Stu· 
dent Body Vice Pres. Gordon Shuey, said 
Wednesday that neither he nor Student 
Body Pres. Carl Varner. had received any 
communicalion from the administration 
regarding the se: lte's action . 

Cont.d.d by The D.lly towln I.te 
Tuesd.y night, Au,ultlne Slid th~ sen
at.'s decision to rtpllce him did not 
com. II I surprise. 
" I understand the thrust of what 

they're saying," Augustine said. "My real 

concern is with the process tile)' employ. 
ed," 

He said he felt the senate chould have 
"used the committee system to the full· 
est" and appointed representatives to 
meet with him and Philip G. Hubbard, 
dean or academic affa.irs. 

"r think the (student) government 
would enhance its own position if It took 
the time to explore the issu~. m 0 r II 
thoroughly," Augu line said . 

"I think it's pretty clear that thls was 
not done." he added_ 

The blll caUine for Augustine', dismis
sal cited hls administrative position a~ 
possibly being incompatible with his role 
as senate adviser. Augustine said t hat 
since the adviser was sometimes called 
upon to report senate action .nd inter
pret its behavior to outside part:es, he 
could understand the enate', concern 
that the adviser be without direct admin
istrative ties. 

H. said ht IIW the .tnatt decl.lon .. 
choose It. Own .dvl .. r .1 I "hellthy, 
normll exercl .. Df their right." 

West Branch to Host 
Johnson Tour Today 

Official, It the Herbert Hoov.r Presl· 
dential Llbruy In West Br.nch con· 
firmed r.portl Wtdnesday th.t former 
President Lyndon B. JohnsDn will visit 
the library .t 4 p.m. tod.y. 

ISuper Boardl Fee Plan 
Faces Strong Opposition 

Besides removinf Augu tine, the sen· 
ate set up an ad hoc commIttee to find 
his successor. Member~ of the committee 
are Julie Wlach, A2, Cedar Rapids: Doug 
Harcleroad, AS, Iowa City; Bill Bloom
quist, Al, Des Moines ; Tim Finn, A2. Jef
ferson , Hllnk Feir. 84, Coralville; and 
Ed Kelly. Ll, West Liberty. who It chair· 
man. 

This group will hold an open meetlnf 
at noon Saturday in the Union Actlv:ties 
Center to discuss po5Sible candidates for 
adviser. 

Kelly said the committee would lubmit 
names of prospective candidalel and con· 
ducl their interviews. He laid primary 
consideration was beine given to faculty 
members. 

Johnson Is touring presldentl.1 II· 
brarles In In attempt to lather Ideal 
for s.tting up the dllplay of his own 
presldentl.1 collection, currently under 
construction In Au.tin, Tex. 

He Is e"p.ct.d to arrive at the Cedar 
Rapids .Irport at 3 p.m. and travel to 
West Branch by car. 

Israel Demands 
Safety Measures 
For Its Airways 

JERUSALEM (A'\ - Israel demanded 
Wednesday !.hat Arab governments and 
airlines "take immediate measures to 
prevent further attacks on Israeli's air 
routes ." Coupled with this was a warning 
of counteraction. 

The Arab guerrilla raid on an El AI jet· 
liner at Zurich - the third blow at Israel 's 
civil aviation in seven months - prompl· 
ed Transport. Minister Moshe Carmel to 
declare the air routes "are of the highest 
security priority." 

He aimed his warning specifically at 
Lebanoo, though Swiss police reported the 
I.hree Arabs captw'ed at the Zurich air· 
port said they bad came from Damascus, 
Syria's capital. And the Popular Front for 
the Liberation o( Palestine, which claimed 
responsibility for Ule a~tack, said 'the al· 
<lack was planned in the Jordan River 
Valley. 

:'15rael has the full moral right .nd 
operational .bility to take all neceSl.ry 
defensive m.asures at any place to 
break up the ring of terrorism on the 
.Irways Ind assure that Is ... 1 has com
pletely fr.t air tr.Hic," Carmel said in 
an addrt .. to the KMsset, the n.tlon.1 
parli.ment. 
Singling out neighboring Lebanon as the 

stamping gl'Ound of guerrillas responsible 
in Israel's view for all three incidents, 
the transport minister declared the gov· 
ernment in Beirut has .the duty to "uproot 
any nest of piracy [rom its territory." 

He noted that the Popular Front, an Arab 
group that claimed it had handled the hi· 
jacking of an EI AI airliner to Algeria 
last. July 23 aJ'ld the attack on another in 
Athens on Dec. 26, took responsibility for 
the Swiss incident in a statement publish· 
ed in Beirut. 

The statement had been issued two 
hours earlier in Amman, Jordan's capital. 
A spokesman for the from in Amman sub· 
sequelblly said two of the raiders came 
from refugee camps in Jordan. One from 
a eamp in Syria and another fIopm the 
Isracli-occupied west bank of the Jordan. 

Th. Kn .... t endorsed C.rmel', pres
.nt.tion of the governm.nt position with 
• unanimous vote of confidenct. 
In Washington. U.S. reaction came on 

two fronts: 
• It was learned that U.S. diplomats 

are quietly advising Israel to exercise 
restraint and avoid a retaliatory strike. 

• The state Department called (or 
"prompt efforts" to safeguard interna· 
tional civil aviation and said it would 
raise the subject Monday at a meeting 
of the International Civil Aviation Organ· 
ization Council in Montreal. 

The Popular Front, however, warned 
that it had a list of targets for altack out
side Israel. Implying that EI Al might be 
hit. again, a spokesman said the guerril· 
las did not regard it as a civil airline since 
it "is one of the bas I c military pillars 
upon which Israel relies in time of war." 

In u movcthot aroused widcsprcn<i cl'I· 
4ici 'm and Unill'(l Nulions condcmnation. 
Israeli commandos destroyed 13 Lebanese 
planes ilt Beirut's Internalion for the Ath· 
ens raid of two days before. 

Representatives from two o[ the three 
areas tl) be affected by a proposed "sup. 
er board" to administer and allocate stu· 
dent activi(y f~ voiced strong objections 
to the plans Wednesday. 

In a meeti:" ~ of membcrs of the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publications, Inc . 
(SPJ). the Cultural Affairs CommiUee 
and the University administration, stu
dent Sen. Hank Feir, B4 . Springfield, III. , 
outlined his proposals for incorporating 
all budget allocations into a reven·mem· 
ber board. 

Feir said the "super board" would fune· 
lion to give more Ilexibility to student 
funds that are alloled to activities. Out of 
each stUdent's semester fees, $6.50 is tak· 
en [or activities. This $6.50 Is tht.'ll allocat.
ed among the area of student activities. 
student publications and cultural affairs. 

The allocations are currently fixei. 
Stud!mt publications. for example, re
ceives $2.70 for the operations of The 
Daily 1000an, the Hawkeye and the pro
duction and sale of foothall and basket
ball prograrr.s. 

Under the Student Senate-sponsored 
proposals. each group which receives 
money now would b(' guaranteed at least 
80 per cent of ils current operating funds. 

A board composed of three students. se
lected by the senate from the program 
areas. two faculty members, the studoot. 
body president and the dean of academic 
affairs would redistribute the student ac· 
tivities fees among the organizations. 

However, both SPI board and Cultural 
Affairs Committee representatives object· 
ed strongly to the budgeting changes. Rep. 
resentatives from student activities com· 
mittees were not present. 

"We had a student publications meet· 
ing on this (budget proposals) and had a 
rare display of unanimity. Everyone 
thought !t was a pretty bad idea," William 

Deficit Spending 
By Campus Units 
Causes Confusion 

The Student Activities Board decided 
Wednesday night to ask the University 
Business Office to issue a definite policy 
stalement on deficit spending by student 
or~anizatlons . 

Earlier this year, the Central Party 
Committee thought the business of£ice 
would have aliowed it to contract with 
Sergio Mendes and Brasil '66, a vocal 
group, for $10,000 while in possession o[ 
only $4,500 in reserve to guard aJ(ainst a 
loss. Deficit spending is contracting for 811 
amount larj!er than the cash on hand, in 
the hopes of making a future profit. 

When the CPC officials resigned thlt 
month in protest over newly enforced fi· 
nancial stipulations forbidding deficit 
spending. the Greek Week Committee of· 
fered to stage the Mendes concert for 
Greek Week festivities April 18. The busi
ness o[fice then told the Greek committee 
they must have $9,000 in lheir lreasury to 
offset any loss. 

While making it clear it was nol crit· 
icizin'1 the business office, the activities 
board stated thaL a definite policy state
ment concerning deficit spending would 
avoid misunderstanding in the future. 

"The students definitely benem from the 
business office loosening their restrictions 
on lhe mattcr of deficil spending," said 
Roger Augustine. associate dean oC stu· 
dent activities and adviser to the board. 

Jim Robbins, A4, Glenview, Ill., presi
dent of the board, agreed that the business 
office was acting in student interests. 

"However, if some groups have to have 
less in res~l've to pul on 0 concert lhnn 
II substllute gl'OuP. II blnck and white poll· 
cy is needed to clear up allY misinterpreta· 
tion of the business office's actions," he 
said. 

Albrecht. assistant professor of economica 
and chairman of the SPI board, said. 

According to Jerry Patten, A3, Perry, a 
member of the SPI board, the plan was 
poor because it could infringe on the free
dom of the pre s. 

Patten said the OJ would be less free to 
criticize elemenb o[ the University if the 
paper had to make pleas for money to a 
group of admini trators, faculty and tu· 
dents. 

He also objeeted to the 80 per cent stip
ulation. Because of complex operating 
coets and because many budget expendi
tures were salaries for full-time employes, 
student publications could not afford a cut 
in its funds. Since the SPI board receives 
the largest sum from the student activity 
fees. Patten said, it would probably be the 
first area to receive a budget cut. 

Patten suggested that publications be 
excluded from the super board's control. 

Himie Voxman. director of the School 
o( Music and chairman of the Cullural 
Affairs Committee, also objected to the 
budget changes. 

Voxman said the 80 per cent stipulation 
was totally inadequate for successful pro
gramming. According to Voxman, cultur· 
al cvents mllst bc planned as far 8~ 18 
months in advance. By not knowing how 
much money would be available for pro· 
!!rams until the allocations were com
plete. programming would suffer. he said. 

Voxman also objected to the makeup 
of the boa rd. He suggested that each area 
select its own representatives to serve 
on the allocations board. 

Donald Rhoades. dean of admissions 
and records, also objected to Feir's pro
posal. Rhoades suggestcd that If coordin· 
ation and changes in allocations were 
nece sarv, a board with equal repre en· 
tation of student. faculty and adminis· 
tration should be formed. 

Thp discu~~lons ended without any real 
conclusio~, but F~ir and Georg~ Cham· 
lJor~, tlirpctor o[ education administration. 
who chaired the j!rouo, said they would 
renor' lhe discllssions to the enate and 
the University deans. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NICHT: 

DUBUQUE - About 75 students and 
faculty members from the University of 
Dubuque demonstrated peacefully for the 
seccmd day in a row in an effort tJ save 
their drama department. 

WASHINGTON - ThJ Defense Depart.· 
ment has been asked to take immediate 
a,ct,ioo on charges that labor racket--ers 
infiltrated a project to reconstruct the 
Army's Gateway ammunition plant at SL 
Louis. Rep. H. R. Gross (R·lowa) in a 
letter to Secretary of Defense Melvin n. 
Laird, said the department had been told 
of the situation al the plant more than a 
year ago. But no apparent action has 
been taken, Gross asserted. 

DES MOINES - Death in the gas cham· 
ber is specified in a bill introduced in the 
Iowa House to restore the death penalty 
in cases of first degree murder. 

HAWTHORNE, N.v. - A dozen planes 
joined the search for a missing airliner 
with 35 aboard. But, like the roond par
ties who criss·crossed bleak, snow·swept 
mountains and deserts for two days, they 
found no trace. 

LOS ANGELES - Author G e 0 r g e 
Plimpton described Sirhan Bi hara Sir
han as "enormously composed" imIned· 
il:lely after the shooting or Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy. 

PARIS - The last of former President 
Johnson's negotiators left Paris express
ing confidence that a Vietnam settlement 
will be reached. "One always feels one is 
not making progress as rapidly as one 
would like," Ambassador Cyrus R. Vance 
told reporters as he prepared to leave for 
Morocco. "IIowever. I do believe that 
eventually a seLUemenl will come out of 
the Paris meeting." 

- By The AMoci ..... p,... 

The filly name to come up as a likely 
candidate thus far has been that of Phil· 
ip J. Mause, assistant professor of law. 
Kelly had submitted Mause's name to Ule 
senate prior to the removal of Aueustine. 

M.us ••• id Wednlldly th.t ht didn't 
consider hlm .. 1f "running for the ef
flee," but th.t h. would b. willing to 
serve II ItIIlte adviser tempor.rlly. 
He said It WIS on • tempOrlry bills 
th.t the po.itlon was offered to him ~ 
Kelly •• ver.I wllk •• go, 
"As a general principle. T think h8ving 

a faculty adviser rather than (one) from 
the administration would be preferable," 
Mause aid, "although !!Ome people may 
argue thal faculty represents conflict. of 
interests too." 

He said the senate's temporary lack d 
an adviser would probably be regarded 
8S "only a technical difficulty" and would 
not affect action taken by the senate at 
this time. 

Nixon Supports 
Move, Extension 
For Job Corps 

WASHINGTON (.4' - President Nixon, 
backtracking on some election campaign 
views. lold Congress Wednesday he wants 
to keep the Job Corps alive for at least 
ano<her year. but remove it (rom the an
tipoverty agtncy. 

Nixon. who called for abolisning the 
Job Corps during the campaign, also an· 
nounced to Congress that he'll switch the 
popular Head Start program from the Of· 
fice of Economic Opportunity to the De· 
partment o[ Health, Education and Wel
fare . 

Loss of the Job Corps and Head tart 
will remove from OED about hall of its 
$2 billion annual budget for antipoverty 
efforts. 

While there had been speculation early 
in the administration that Nixon migbt 
even abolish the OEO, he said experience 
has proven "the value o[ having in the 
federal government an agency whose 
special concern is the poor." 

But he pictured OED's greatest value 
as devising new programs and serving a 
an "inc~tor" for them "during their 
initial , experimental phases." 

By shifting the Job Corps to the Labor 
Department and relieving OED of re
sponsibility foe operating Head Start, the 
President said that agency could COlI

centrate i's energies on innovation. 
In what was described by White House 

sources a an important new move, Nix· 
on told Congress in a special message 
that he pledges to support "a national 
commitment to providing all American 
children an opportunity for healthful and 
stimulating development during the first 
five years of life." 

Head Start. offering summertime pre
schooling to the deprived, normally af· 
feets youngsters 4 and 5 years old. 

While Nixon said Head start remains 
ar. experiment and "its effects are lim· 
ply nol known," associates said he might 
wind up ()xpanding the program - a 
move he had suggested durinc the oom· 
paign. 

In his message Wednesday, Nixon 
voiced no current value judgment about 
the Job Corps but recommended it be 
continued at least until June 30, 1970. 

Meanwhile, he said, the Labor Depart. 
ment wlll try to develop on a priority bas· 
is "a comprehensive manpower program, 
designed to make centrally available to 
the unemployed and lhe underemployed 
a full range of federal job traininll and 
placemoot iel'vicea.'· 

) 
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Write your legislator 
It is very easy 10 ignore the doings 

of the Iowa legblntu re simply be
C.1U e. at times, the legl lator cem 
to be both illiterate and inarticulate. 

However, the hudget committee of 
the ]rgislature will oon be in\'estlgat
ing the bud at rcqu ts for the Sta te 
tloard of Reg~nts' Imtitutions. Gov. 
Robert Ray's proposed budget really 
wellt alter the regents' requests -
sla~hing madly lnd rather haphazard
ly here lind there. 

The end result of Ray's budget sug
ge tion for the statchools was a 
~ub~talltial cut ill allocations. nd 
now, the Republican legislature will 
work with the Hepublican governor's 
reque~ts and have a chance to achieve 
som thing very near and dear to the 
hearts 01 all Republicans, a balanced 
budget. 

We at this institution and students 
at the two other state unlver iHes are 
in grave danger of receiving totally 
inadequate operating and planning 
funds for the coming biennium. Some
thing must he done ahout the educa
tional budget culs and done fast. 

In luded in the regents' budget ask
ing are everal major capital im
provements which w\ll greatly in
crease the academic space and facili
tie~ for the University. We need more 
~pace here, ltld the planned additions 
must not be postponed for IlCk of 
money allocations. 

The I\ivrr~ily admini tration and 
the regents are, in effecl, I1p against 
the "'aU. The needs of tJle UnJvedty 
nlU 't b met one way or the other. 
And to meet the needs, Ihe University 
ne ds money. 

To get that money, if the legislature 
refuses to allocate sufficient funds, the 
only alternative is raising tuitions. Al
though no estimate of the tuition raise 
hllS been confirmed, we are talking 
about hikes of ahout $250 each year 
for Iowa residents and more for out
of-~tHte students. 

We in Iowa have extolled the fact 
that we offer 10w-c.'Ost, quality higher 
education. With a tuition hike, the 
quality education will be maintained, 
but the low-(.'Ost education of the past 
will be a memory. 

The legislature will be considering 
the budget askings of Ray soon. If 
out-of- tate r sidenls don't really 
want to pay $1,400 each year and in
state students don't really want to pay 
650 ach year, then something must 

be done. Inform the legislators that 
you don't want higher tuition rates 
but yOll do want the educational im
provements that will kcep this Uni
versity on a comparable level with 
other schools in the country. 

Write to your state senator and 
state repre&entatives. Let them know 
thai educational needs must not and 
cannot be sacrificed for Il balanced 
budget. - Che,.yl Aroidso,t 

Abolish -grades now 
For y~ars, and perhaps even longer, 

students have complained about pres
sure from grades. Recently a discus
sion concerning this time-worn topic 
was held by student representatives 
and the Executive Committee of the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

lIo-hum. More of the same, 

II is comforting to know that the 
group agreed that "students need an 
education as well as a degree." Bu t 
really, when are these nice sessions 
going to decide anything? And more 
importantly, when are they going to 
do anything? 

The group was afraid that if grades 
were abolished, students might tend 
to "just get by" as long a they didn't 
fail. So wbat? 

The responsibility for gelting an 
education should be placed directly 
on the individual shldent's shoulders. 
If he wants to ju t slide through, then 
why worry about him? And, likeWise, 
if he wan ts to probe areas in depth, 
facilities should be available for him 
to do so. 

It is time that all educational sys
tems at the post high school level 
started acting as it they were dealing 

with adults. It is not the instructor's 
responsibility to play nurse maid with 
uninterested student~. An in tructor 
should he ahle to prcsent his material 
and advise stud nts so that they could 
educate themselves. 

Perhaps a type of pa s-fail system 
or SOlile other system would help 
acheive these cnds. But it is doubtful 
tllat any type of grading system would 
gil e student~ Rnd professors freedom 
from all the p tty con ideratlons 
gracles involve. 

Therefore, the best solution to the 
grading problem would be to abolish 
any type of grading system altogeth
er. If instructors must report on the 
progress of their students, let tllem do 
~o in short resumes of the students' 
work in the course. 

Much has been said in the past 
ahout alternative for the present 
grading system. Unfortunately, much 
of what has been said is pure aca
demic exercise voiced by would-be 
student leaders and allegedly con
cerned administrators. 

If there are some seriolls people 
whu would like to work actively to 
abolish grading systems, the time to 
start is now. - Dennis Bates 
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'A film that seems already a classic' 

JFaces, best American film of the year, 
• 

artistically brilliant ... unparalledJ 

John Cassavetes' "Faces," which opens 
today at {he Iowa theater, is a film of such 
unique and unparalleled brilliance that it 
simply mU t be seen by anyone who pre
tends to have any interest in the art of the 
film. It is 8 rum that lives up to Its rep
utation, 8 film utterly singular In Its pow
er, penetration and most particularly In II.! 
p(lrceptlon of untouched areas of Amer
ican exl tence. Its few mistakes are of 10 
IIlUe consequence that one has no heslla
tJon in calling 11. the best American rum 
of the past year and one of the best of the 
decade. It is a film that. seems already a 
classic. 

The film was made over a period oC two 
years In Southern California, l1)uch o( It in 
Cassavetes' own house. The rum was in
dependently financed by him and the ac
tors worked on it as a labor oC love. The 
actors themselves are all brilliant proCes
sionals (with the single exception of Lynn 
Carlin, who makes an extraordinary debut 
as the w 1£ e) yet fairly unknown. Their 
fantastic ensemble work under Cam
veles' direction is a testimony not only to 
his skJII, but also an Indication of the pro
found and untapped resources t hat the 
American film h8! to draw on. 

Shot outside of studios. heavily depen
dent on available illumination and actual 
live sOund, allowing the actors an impro
visatory freedom within the confines oC 
the scrIpt, the film points to new possl
bllllies (or film In many directions. Yet 
Cassavetes' first film , "Shadows" made 
in 1961, pointed the same way with little 
in the way of results. Cassaveles went to 
Hollywood. but the two films he made 
there proved how uncongenial the profes
s . 0 n a I atmosphere was for his talents. 
With "Faces." mad e outside the main
stream. he returned to his own special 
kind of liIm. 

Make no mistake about it . Cassaveles' In
dependent films are unique, their method, 
used often by ather independents, giving 
real res u I ts only to him. AU of which 
simply points for the need always for the 
presence of an artist. And it seems impor
tant 10 mentioo this only so that the raw 

3 students blast 
recent officiating 

To the .dltor: 
It has been stated many times before 

that you can beat your opponent , but yOU 
can't beat the referees. We don't know 
how to say this without sounding like poor 
losers. but where did the officials for the 
Feb. 15, Iowa-Michigan basketball game 
come from ? Personally, we feel that their 
handl ing of lhe game was inIerior and a 
disgrace to Ihe profession of basketball 
officiating. We believe that one had to see 
the game in order to believe it, and no 
words, no matter how articulate. can dis
crlbe the job these men did or didn't do. 
They wouldn't have been able to control an 
intramural game I 

Thank goodness that these referees 
weren'l working an important game, one 
where the tille hopes of a toam were on 
the line . II they were, they might have 
eliminated that team from the race. 

We usually look down on the phYsical 
harrassment o( officials. but we think It'd 
a good thing that we sit up in the second 
balcony - fOT our sake as well as the ref
crees. 

Jotl Caldw.II, A2S, RI.now II 
Tom Hill, AI, Hillcrest 
St.v. LI.chty, A2, Hillcrest 

power of the film 's technique, whIch will 
be new 10 many people. docs nol make one 
lose s i g h t of the fantastic conlrol that 
Cassavetes exercised over It. 

Perhaps whal amazes one the most 
however, is that the familiar story of sub
u I' ban marriage and inIidellUes, ot the 
carch for valuable contact alld experi-

ence and ju t plain escape, could seem so 
untapped and (resh. Not that this seeming 
is any false impression, Having seen 
"Faces" one realizes just how untapped 
that world was, and further, and this is 
the true importance of, the film, how small 
and artificial the American film is in 
reality. 

"Faces" is true to Hfe In a way thaI 
one had lost faith In ever seeing on the 
screen. Not that America is without its 
share of brilliant films and film-makers . 
Only an art-house intellectual would claim 
that. Wha t needs to be said rather is that 
"Faces" is a redemption of the realistic 
tradition in American f II m, 8 tradition 
which h8! always been more o( an ideal
Istic conception than an actuality. 

What also nee d s to be said Is that 
"Faces" is a viable realism, not one of 
realistic data and impressions in a state 

of chaos, unshaped but powerful simply 
by being presented to LIS as true to our 
experience. Such all unshaped realism 
would itself be welcome however. God 
knows how one tires of the shamefully ef
feminate convention of the mass of Amer
ican films . "Faces" however onerl more . 
It offers a realistic vision . and it is the 
vision thal should be strl!S8ed. 

Realism, like any olher ism or broad 
style. is a set of conventions. An artlst 
both embraces and transcends those con
ventions. It is Cassavetes the visionary, 
the poet if you will , who Is ~o be applaud
ed. "Faces" Is 1\ vision of American life. 
The vision is whole and bold . Cassavete8' 
nexl film. called simply "Husbands" will 
be made with industry finances. Whether 
it will continue what "Faces" has begUn 
remains to be seen. One hopes Cassavetes 
will not be stifled again. 

"Faces" is lhe work of a major talent, 
still somewhat awkward at times. but re
m ark a b I Y sure all in all of what It 18 
about. This sureness is In no small me&!
ure what is most beneficial and hopeful 
about "Faces." It is the secret of its mas
tery. 

- Allan Rostoker 

Rescue squad 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Thln,l to do Around low. City In the 
N,", F.w Dlya: 
Don 't miss Falher Groppi tonight at 

the Union. 
Tomorrow, Friday February 21, is the 

ann iversary of the assassination of Mal
colm X, a man of whom it has been said: 

"History may well show that of ail the 
men who lived during our faleful century 
none illustrated the breadth or the grand 
potential of man so magnificently as did 
Matcolm X." - "Black Rage" by WlIllam 
H. Grier &I Price M. Cobbs. 

tr you know nothing of this man other 
than what the mass media and miseduca· 
tional system distorted, It will be worth 
it to read at least his autobiography, iI not 
Iiso the collection of his speeches : "MaJ· 
colm X Speaks." 

To find out something about what some 
of those who followed In his footsleptl 
are trying to do for their black brothers 
and sisters, and for the salvation of thll 
country 8Ild society, the Des Moines Black 
Panthers will present some revolutionary 
theater at Shambaugh AuditorIum in the 
library this Salurday night at 7:30. A 
movie will also be shown on the Oakland 
CalifornIa Black Panthers featuring Bob
by Seale, EldrIdge Cleaver and ~uey 
Newton. 

Monday night In the old senate cham
bers of Old Capitol, Saint Geraud - BUt 
Knott - will read his poetry. He is the 
author of "The Naomi Pocms : Corpse 
and Beans" Crom which the following 
poem was taken : 

The only respons. 
to I child's gr.ve 11 
to lie down before It Ind play dead. 

He is also the aulhor of the famous "Re
lort to Pasternak" : 

The c.nlurl .. Ilk, barges have floaltd 
out of the darkness, to communism: not 

t. be judged, 
but to be uhlolded, 

Reader suggests 
Iprofessor feel 

to solve Iproblem~ 
To the edltorl 

"The university is [or the stUdents -
pUblicity fa what the anarchists want -
99.9 per cent of the students are diligt!Dt, 
hard working young men and women .. ," 

II this is the case, then someone is 1001· 
ing 8OI11eone . The university bends over 
backwards accommodating and publici· 
zing the lUlarchist.os, while those 99,9 per 
cent of the students become mOre and 
II1ON! disillusioned over the quality of their 
higher education. 

Here lies the real problem on our 
larger campu~ today - faeWty disinter
est in studen~ Not all Iactllty - just 99.1 
per cent of them. A spine-tingling speaker 
now and then. p aid for by shldent f~ 
could be better spent 011 a nlckle beer fOI 
everyone on the steps of Old Capitol. 

Perhaps one solution to this seriOll! 
probldll might be to have the student.! 
pay the professor a fee (set by the pro 
fessor ) for the course he wishes to take 
Some no doubt would require lhe liell 
house to hold their classes, while other! 
could do quite nicely In a broom closet 
At any rale, the big factor now lacking ~ 
would be provided for - motivation! 

JAn" Wi'gm.nn, A4 
221 Magowan Avt. 

Faculty-student coalition urged 
8y ROGER RAPOPORT 
College Press Service 

"Disobedience and Democracy: Nine 
Fallacies OIl Law and Order," by 
Howard Zi'ln, Random House 
($3 .95), Vintage ($1.45) . 

As universities across the country are 
being swept up in sludent turmoil , actlv
is~ find more and more of their profess
o~ deserting them. 

New York University's Prof. Sidney 
Hook is touring lhe eounliry pel'slI8ding 
Iaculty members to bolsler Institutlonal 
defenses against the activist demands. At 
the University of Michigan, Prof. Arnold 
Kaufman suggests that thespians threat
ened with arrest for performing nude 
should put their clothes on: "Our main 
respon Ibillty is to protect artistic intel!
rity and see that the laws are complied 
with." And at San Francisco Stale. sem
antics profe or S. I. Hayakawa has lak
en the acting presidency in a detennined 
effort to squelch student demands. 

But In the mid •• of III this, • f. w 
outlpoken proftlSors have con,istently 
champion.d Itudlnt rlghts_ On. of them 
Is Howard Zinn, a government profe,,
or II Boston Uninrslty. His plmphl .. 
(It Is Icarcely lonl enough to be • book) 
I. A Ilm.ly reminder for those IIdmlnl'
trator, lAd faculty memb.,s who Insist 
thll III d.clslon. must be mad. !ly 
th.ir commlttlOl Ift.r hllrlng stud.nt 
pi .. ,. And It I, also fill' wlrnlng to 
tho.. who be Un. the Int.r.lts of the 
Itlte .Iw.y. relln over the Int.rtsts of 
the poop Ie. 

by John"y Hart 
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"The government is not synonymous 
with the people of the nation : it is an ar
Uficial device, set up by the citizens (or 
certain purposes. It is endowed with no 
sacred aura; rather, it needs to be walch
ed, scrutinized, opposed" changed and 
even overthrown and replaced when nec
l118Sary," lhe pamphlet says. 

Zinn's book is written 8! a response to 
Supreme Courl Justice Abe Fortas' widely 
disseminated pamphlet, "Ooncernlng Civ
il Dl!obedience." Fortas argues for law 
and order : "Each individual is bound by 
all the laws under the Constitution." 

Zlnn says that government whim sup
plams civil rights. He argues that a wide 
val'lety of tactics, including civil disobed
ience, are absolulely necessary if citizens 
are 1.0 protect their individual rights. 

H. SI.,S thlt the ,ov.rnment II ulln, 
the tlw to htde the t",th. Order II of 
courn the pret,xt on whIch totillt.rlan 
rtllmll In ,very nltion bin politicil 
plrtl •• , mlk. MCret urtlta Irld c.nlOr 
neWlplpers. 
"Our government," he says is "trying 

to preserve a social peace which harbors 
drug addiction, alcoholism, mental illness, 
crimes of violence and ail those thousands 
of Instances 01 despair which wlll never 
be entered In hospital records or police 
blotters because they have been safely 
contained by society's Instruments of con
b·ol. The nation remains unperturbed by 
the disorder within each individual and 
is quite pleased 80 long as that does nol 
break out and reveal itself 81 a 'disturb
ance 01 the peace.' .. 

When things get tight the ruling [orcas 

IlnLi IAILIY 

can slap 011 a few extra laWII to inhibit 
ail personal freedom. Take San Francisco 
State. Traditionally rallies on the central 
campus commons were a right enjoyed 
by aU. The school banned the rallies 
there, but students assembled anyway 
and 500 were arrested. Were they really 
breaking the law? Or were they just be
ing suppressed? 

Zinn seems to devote a bit too much 
time arguing with Fortas - who no doubt 
will be betler remembered as 8 Johnsoo 
crony than as another Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. Still , when he moves away from 
FOitas, the message Is clear: 

"Now w. art the Imp.ri,t power In 
m.ny ar.u of the world; hivIng croll
ed III the oceans, our power Is ,mlck 
up Iglinlt the n,tionln,m Ind tt.. r.d. 
1c.lIsm of the Third World, who Is II .. 
m,nding chang • • Neither President nor 
Congreu 'IOmS to reid til. ,i,n,; they 
react slowly, clutiouII." Ilborioully, II 
Louis XVI , Ind GlOrg. II Ind T,"r Nlch· 
01 •• did in th.lr tim •• VI.tn.m Is the 
tlp.off." 

As the American power structure con
tinues to isolate itself from the reet ci the 
world IUld from Its own young, the situa
tion becomes more critical. There are 
burgeoning numbers of young people who 
share Zlnn's doubts that the Ulittcl 
States will change fast enough to lalvace 
either ilself or the world. 

The current student revolt Is perhapi 
our best indication of the fut\ll't . J( the 
universities are uuble to reeo)ve tht chal
lenge of civil disabedience with anythlnc 
shori. of Chemical Mace. then It is doubt-

lul that the country will be able 1.0 cap 
the rising wave of social revolution. 

Blacks just al'en't going to sit around 
spitting walelmelon seeds at racist cops. 
Young people aren't going to be content 
with shoveling manure into draft board 
files : students aren't going to sit In the 
president's office patiently waiting for a 
conciliatory phone call . 

With the" r.pldly d.nlopin, batllt 
IIn.s, the flcutty hln a cholc •• Either 
they cln cow.r with the administration 
or be Ilk. Zlnn Ind com. out Inlo tilt 
open with .he Iludents. Tho.. nalv. 
.nough to .hlnk "taw and order" m •• ns 
pm.ctlon for th.1r aCldlmlc sanctu.ry 
Ir. Ir.pped. If oth. sludents win tilt 
c.mpu, struggt., thea. faculty wilt be 
compl.tely discredited a. admlnl,tra
lion wltor boy,. 

II the covemrnent wins, they'll soon 
find out that "law and order" means state 
suppression. Already the University o! 
California Regents are invading the priv
ileged academic sanctuary to regulat& 
decisions on ~urse credit. Future develop
ments need IltUe imagination. On the oth
er hand. il profca OIl form a coalition 
with the students, they will fare better. 
H the coaliUon wins the universities will 
be liberated from the state domination. 
It it loses, the faculty and studenta will 
be in a position lo rightly abandon the 
educaUonal institutions 85 worthlc . per
hllP8 to set up !i'ee universities In a bet
ter atmosphere. 

Academia may not he Spain before 
World War n, but It Is now engaged in a 
baltle of lasting significanl'tl . 

by Mort Walk.r 
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'Quiet ~rotest' Staged Foreign, American Students Augustine Given 3 Possible Directions 
, B!ITQ::~~~~! w~t~~~~! Plan International Festival In Action Against Afro-American Unit 

ltude:lts of COl;~rdia seminary Protestant seminary in the Unll. University students from 24 Although both shows will be 
are disC'Ont.ented an~ they wanl ed States, asked for a th-eeo(jay foreign countries will join Amer· identical, the Saturday perform· Almost two weeks have passed I they were aware of their respon' l In telephone inlerviews fon- While be was at the podium, 
their teachers and administral· suspension of classes so the y ican studenls to stage the uth ance will provide a nightclub since members of the Afro-Amer· sibilities, he said charges mighl day and Tuesday, Murray and Slevens bad said that the dona-
on 10 dn something about It. could discuss their grievances. ann u a I InternatiOllal Festival atmosphere, Mrs. Maner said, iean Student Association solicil· be broughl against them by Cle Barrelt said thaI they had no tJ ould ' _II.. that th 

Unlike sludents on many other The faculty and administration with the audience sitling at tao ed funds at the Studenl Power Office of Sludent Affairs and the prior knowledge of the solicita. ODS w Sl{p'~.1 e 
American campuses, the semin· agreed and talks began Tues· here in early March. bles of eight. Seats must be re. Symposium, an action Roger Au. case could be judged by the tion. members of the audience were 
arlans are not protesting loudly day, The 1969 festival is co-sponsor· served for Ihe Saturday show, gustine, associate dean of slu· Committee on Student Condul't Jprry Slev"DS, A3, Denver, "in sympathy" with the plight of 
and violently; they are talking "We do not regard this as a ed by the Inlernational Center and a dance will follow with the dent affairs, has said was a pos- The third direction the action president of the Alro-Amerkan black Americans and wanted to 
quietly with their elders. rn a; 0 r confrontation between and Associated Women Students "Spoon River Anthology," a loc· sible viol~tion of the Code of might take would be h~lding the Association, wb<. along with oth. do more than "eothuslasti- II .. 

'I1le student body of Concordia, faculty an<l students s'Jch as WJ (AWS>. More than 200 students al group, providing the music, Student Life, " Cultural Alfairs Committee an<l er association members ~tial. applaud" many of the thhigs"i:. 
the largest Lu'heran seminary in have seen happening on many of ',dl'ious nationalities and 100 The Sunday aftemoon show . Because ~Iauon ~e!Y1~s Union Board, co-sponsors of the ed the acllon at the symPOSIum, . 

Court to Hear 
Records Case 

campuses throughout the coun· Americans working behird . the • at 2 p,m. will be directed to· dl? n~ reg~ the sol1c~tation symposium, responsible for the contcn<ls that the ~licilation wards had been saymg, 
tr/," ,a ' seminary spokesman scenes are involved in the pro- wu d family and child ... n's in· ~Ith hIS offl~e Ix;fore theIr ac· solicitation. Wlii completely spontaneous and Augustine's main objectJon to 
said. duction of 15 different acts in fa .. sts. and reserved ,. a t s tion, AuguslUle conlends the ,. . had nol been discussed among the activities concerned use 01 

the show at-. not nec~lSary. Mrs. Maner Ul' cI'dent was a violation of the Augustme Said thaI If James 
To the contrary, tioJ Rev. Rob-' said code. He said recently that ac. M~ay, prof~ of political association members prior 10 the the funds coUecled. He said that 

crt Grunow, director of semiDary The most important aspect . llon against t.'1e association could sCI~ce. and chiomnBn of the or. symposium session. unles campus organizaUOIU ree· 
rela:ions said, "We see this as a -f each lestival is that "A",.r. The festival theme is "Hey. take one of three d.irectlons. garuzatioo of the symposium, or Barrett said that he felt ste.... islered solicitations with his of. 
bJlcere con~em of the students lean and fo,..ign student. gtt IWorld," from the song "Hey, He noted that the associatiOll Larry Barrett, program assist. E:llS and th other a.~ation ~ce, there was no way of know. 
for the best possible theological t09~lhe r, work tog.ther. In d I World, You're Bea~liful," com· was a relatively new organiza. cnt at ws~r an<l moderator for members' actions we redone Ulg how the fund would be used. 

Hearings on a complaint filed education to fit them for a min· gd to know l och other," said posed by Alex (Eftimof!) Laur· tion on campus and might no I the. sym. .poslUm, knew. about the \\ithout knowledge of the neces. "If an arvaniution does "crt 
islry l'n a changm' g world ," Mrs WallacI Maner hostelS of ier, a Canadian television per· I l t bef t red ' . I' I . lth by a Universily student against ., fo me wh U'I't have known that solicitations had so leI 3 101) ore I occur ,Slty to regli'ter uch so Icitalion reg stir a solicltahon w m'l 

two city officials begin in Iowa Students take much the same .. drama student, directed the fest. to be registered. en IS 0 ce wou e no ac· with Augustine's office. offic. It could use the funds .. the Int.matlonal C.nt.r. I r r 0, as. a n verst y th h' [fi Id tak 

City Police COUlt today. view of the situation, despite The InternatIonal FestIval Is ivai the past few years. " In thM else." h. said. "the tion. During the 1a t year it ha be- have a bHr bust for all I 
CI'ty, their complaints. supported by ticket sales and this .. members will simply be In. If that wert the Case. t h • I st im 'bl to I know." he had said, Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa year a contribution will b<! made ' The host thIS year IS Brad Bow. f _" I th . 'b'l" come a mo POS I ea· 

filed the complaint last April "Concordia is a great semin· to the United Nations Children'S lies, G, ~allas, Tex., and the Utle orm .... 0 If r responSl IltteS solicitation would then h a v C It'll!! any kind of Universily fune. Slel'en said that the a.socia· 
against City Atty. Jay Honohan ary," senior Ken Frese of San . . . song will be sung by Charles Ind requested not to repeat be.n officilily part of the svm· tion without being asked for tion was not sure what would 
and James Hemesalh, A4, Iowa Francisco said at the outset of Fund If a. profit IS made, Mrs . Lawhead, A3. Mount Ayr , sccom. ,u~h incldenls In the futur.... poslum, and not a violation of some kind of dooation, Barrell be made of the ftmds. He 
City, alleging thaI they refuSed !:he talks, "but it has not come Maner saId. Ipanied by Norman Shomper, A2, H, however, it was found that the Cod.. oh rved. thought the $250 collected \\ould 
to let him se_ city housing in· to terms with change and it is Tickets will go on sale March Davenport, who arranged it. "Stevens probably thought I be ust'd to buy !'rtra book for 
spection records. Hemesath was going to have to structure itself 3 At the Union box ~f(jce for ~he lncluded among the acts will M· d diE t G t M t that lOlIcltatlon hid become an the a iation' library. 
working as a housing inspector to '_eep up with the constanl two. performances m the Umon lbe a 40-voice chorus singing I e as roup 0 ee Iccepted University pradic ... • Barrett aid that while tN'llni. 
at til) time, changes of our times," MaUl Lounge at ~ p:m .. March 8 classical Chinese music, directed he Slid, cally he could have int{'ITUpled 

Honohan filed two injunction 
petitions against Sies to prevent 
him from seeing the records, 
but the iniunctions were denied. 
Sies was permiUed to see the 
housing records in June. 

A I I t .. and 9. Adult admISSIOn IS $1 and by Pao-Chen Lee chairman of A Middle East Peace Study Nekimken saJd topIcs to be several speak- during the sym. s a e rn e n summaTlzmg children 50 cenls . . '. . . It was SWYens who approach. ... 
talks by 24 student· faculty "buzz I . Ilhe UruversLty OrIental 9lUdles, (kouP. will hear a lecture by discussed al future meetings will ed the 6ymposium podium rol. posium, he thought thaI Stevens' 
groups" Tuesday said stud n:.s a mediey of European songs a~d Frede~lck Bargebuh:, profesS?r include an historical view of lowing Harry Edward ' speech reQlI!'St was "gentle and mild" 
feel Ihe seminary offers t o o Republ'lcan Un'lt folk dances and other songs, skits 01 relIgion, concerrung the hIS' "J·sh I t' A b Feb. 6. Edwards, organizer of when compared with the con-

'th " I I I and dances from around the lorical relations between Arabs Ara~ eWI re a Ions, ra na· d If ' . .. many courses WI no re evan Id rd' M J . . tiOllalism sources of Zionism the the abOl1Jve black boycott of the uc 0 pnor symposium spes .. • 
or practical application." I Supports Probe wor, acco 109 to rs. Maner. ~: U~! a~:~ ~I~(r:~y lo 1948 wa;, the refugee problem 1968 Olympics, was a symposium ers. 

Concordia seminary is oper~t' l B L 'I '0 d' p A meeting to organize the ~oup and th~ co~em.porary political speaker. I rr~~~~=:::-~'I However, Sies' case was not 

I 
dropped and now the court must 
decide whether Honohan and 
Hemesalh were guilty of with. 

ed ~y the Lutheran Church·Mls, y egis ators 1 ecease oet was held Feb. 13. and SOCIal SItuation. Without identifying himself.or j' 
901111 ~ynod_. I.ts ~raduales .go. out . , . The group's goal, according to Speak~s from the academic the group he was repr . ting . : 
to parIsh mlrustrles and mISSIons Iowa College Young R~li. To Give Read mg Albert Nekimken, G, Burbank, community will be called upon or expl:lining what use would be I ". 

f 

holding the records. allover the world. cans rCYR) ad?pled a resolu.lon Calif., :I founding member, is for weekly lectures to be follow. m de of th fun<l , St ven a k. 
Sunday, suPportJ:1g ~he state leg· Poems of "sleep, death and de- a non·partisan study or relevant ed by question and answer per. cd for donations from the audio Iowa law slates that if a pu~ 

lie official denies a citizen ae· 
ress to records or documents be
lonb"ing to any governmental 
unit, the official is guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and maximum 
sentence for such action is 30 
days in jail or a $100 fine. 

2 Seniors Win 
Wilson Honors 

IsI~ure s mveshgatlon of studem sire" will be presented by their issues concerning th'l Middle East iods, according to Nekimken. ence. 
radlcaltsm. author, Bill Knolot (1940-19661 at situatiOll. The meeting was at· -.,..,...-'"T'" __ --::_-:::::' 

The resolution was co-sponsor· a poetry rea din g at 7:30 p,m, tended by Arab and Israeli tu· 
ed by Terry Branstad, A4, Le· Monday in the Senate Chamber dents and facully and community 

Two Universily senjors were land, chairman of the off·campus of Old Capitol. .m .• e.m.be.rs.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ -' 
recently named as Woodrow Wi!. group.. A Y0l;Ulg .Midwester~ poet,. 
son Designates by the Woodrow The resolutIon expresses con· Knolit writes hIS sho~ Iync poems 
Wilson National Fellowship Foun. cern ~bout "the ele~ent which is undel: ~~ name ,~8Ult (;{jl'aud to Hearing of the case will reo 

sume aIler Police Court Judge 
Marion Ne-..ly reviews briefs of 
the injunction hearings held last 
spring. 

daUol1. I plal1l1mg 01' attempting to deslroy remaUi faceless to the reader. 

J d'th M·· A4 F ri Madi our uoivllrsilies or obstruct our In autumn of 1966, Knoll sent 
u I agee, ,0 •. hts II' if t· I 

SOIl, and E II a Sue Bohlin, G, rIg c ~ ~eI'ICb~t ~u:f~lSg ~ ml.mUCOgradPhed
d 

eUcrfs tOt poels, 
Coralville . were chosen from ree a c 55 pu lC m S. CTI cs an rea ers.o con em POI" 
more tha~ 1,1,700 college seniors The group deplored the misuse ary Ulerature 10 !nform t.h e ~ 

Parents WI'II See in the United States and Canada. of student fees and taxpayers' U,~t he had CQmmlUed suiCIde lo 
They are among 1,106 Designates funds to sponsor radical speakers Chicago. 

G d R rt ·cited as being among the best and called fOl' a full scale investi· . Although the poe(. would .rath!*' ra e epo s future college teachers. galion of lhe speakers' pl'Clgrams it. were not ~n?wn, Knott IS still 

B f S d . a1 all three slate universities alIve Dnd wntmg. e ore tu ents Re:ommendations th~ they be I .' He is the author of "The Na 
consIdered Cor fellowshIp support The Young Republicans ~sked omi Poems" (1968) and a new 

Sludents who did not pick up have been sent to e~ery graduate .l~wans 10 demand a new Uruvers· book, to be publi hed soon, en. 
their firsl semester grade lists by dean 10 both COuntrIes. IhY pr~sld,~nl who would be un· li:led "Auto-Necrophilia." 

, 4 p.m. Tuesday wiU have to check Among l,lU winners of honor. afraId to sta.?d up to these r:ld· 
at home to find out the results of able mentiOll from the founda. lcal students. 
their scholastic efforts. tion were Mary Royer, A4, Dal. · The group charged that radical· 

• Income 
tax I 

1Jj~ 
--HOURS --

Mon,·Frl, 9:30·8:00 
Saturdoy . .. .. 9:30·5:00 CLINIC HOURS: 

FROST 
BLEACH 

Toner Included 

FIVE WEEK RINSE ,$2,50 
Shampoo Ind Styling Included with 

each of th, lbov •. 

TUES, & WED. 8:15·4:45 FRIDAY 9:30·4:45 

Rellev .. Pain 
Without d,nttroul drugl 

2, R.storet H.alth 
Without unn.CHS.ry 
.urgtry. 

3. Prolongs life 
N.tur.lly Inti 
economically. 

In accordance with a long ias Center; Mrs. Laurel Harbour ism is being encouraged by the 
, standing potiey of the registrar's Corn .. A4E, Cedar Rapids; Robin refusal of some administrators 

office, all unclaimed student Funk Jeffries,. A4, Corydon : and I? .e~force the rules of the univer. , 
grade lists were sent to the perm. Thomas Moram, A4, Jefferson. Slties. 
anent address given 011 lhe slu· ,::-====~ -=-;';;-====1 

Blow Yourself 
UP TO POSTER SIZE 

2ft,xlft. 

THURSDAY 9:30· ':00 SATURDAY 8:00.4:30 

"TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
formerly University ColI.,e of Cosm.tology 
1011:11 City's Schoo/ of lJair FasT/iOIl 

Dr. A, P. Fankhauler, 
D.C, 

m E. Burllntton 
Di.1 331·1547 for .ppt. 

dent's grade record. PROF WINS FELLOWSHIP- UN ION BOARD'S I 
DR' ald R C lrd ANNUAL 

re~:a:"ex=:O~at ~~~i~~ cf~te ~r!fessor . or ~O~~otrs., Group FI'lght 
ed grad~ lists were not the same has be~n awarded a ~aveling 

Send cny Bled onli Wh.t. or Color 
Photo, 01$0 ony n'''''pop.r or ma90 
I'ne photo. W. will ,end you a 2 fl. I 
) ft. BLO.UP ... porJ,ct POP ART p."or. 

A 525 as the grade reports, which the fellows.hlp by ~. AmerICan I 
University automatically sends lhopedlC AsSOCIatIon. E .. I.t f.r 

f 10 the parents of unmalTied min· - to urope I ] ft. • ~ ft . Ilo·Up .• , • , • , $7.50 
ors who are freshmen or sopho- "" ·lEt lUoljd r:-:-:--::---:--:-----, 

P~olo licuw Punl, S350 mores. 'SIU' JOPoap I f $ I ft. l 1 Yt It, 
Demitroff said that the rIJ1UI'IUO) ' U1dt iO :pI IjSjU FV rom ?7r I S .. d .. ,llW ... ol ... ,hol •. ,..·~. 

~ only reason unclaimed lists are 'J"I 'I 6uIlj!oY'II3 'ljllM' ~:r7s /::n~:~ :" ,-1'_'_O,_,,-,-,t_"_"_'~-,-II;;...:,p'-.',-'L __ -, 
sent to the home address is that "IMI AJIIIU'p , dn~)ld 11J:I or vou m.V wish 10 Jnduel. I 42 
local addresses are _ ... '"veo 011 - HJ.NOW "'3d 1l' - $ 599 Your 0"9 inol pholo ,.I.,n,d vndom· 

II.... ... .. • og,d. Add SOc p •• tog' ond hondling 
lite permanent grade records. He (It"NI Jed 'zOO 51 d.y lour . , lurope for EACH item ord ... d. Send .heck 
added thaI attempting to send the :I ::> 1/\ H :I S for only . . . . or 104 .0. INo C.O.D.) 10: 

1''''- to local addresses, which For further Information Contlet PHOTO POSTER, INC '1,1. 2" 
..,.. 'Y 3 d W I a rhe ACTIVITIES ('ENTER at the 

often change from semesler to U Y MU. This Is the only tour and 210 !. 23rd St, h. !Irk, N.T. 11010 
semester, would involve signifi· SS3:)Olld M3N Irlp sponllOred by • University 

recognized group. 
cant clerical problems. 

UI Debate Teams 
To Go to Houston 

Two teanns oC the University 
debate squad travel to Houston, 
Tex., this weekend to compete 
in the second annual University 
of Houston debate tournament. 

The University leams wiU com· 
pete against teams representing 
more than 60 other coUeges and 
universities. 

The University teams consist 
of Randy Mott, AS, Keokuk; 
Sleve Koch, A3, Perry; Rich 
F-dwards, A2, Newton; and Mark 
Hamer, A4, Cedar Falls. They 
Will each debate eight leams in 

l' 
O~====~====~~ 

o A9UARIUS Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 

][ 

tfj 
.$\I 

tJ}. 

AQUA RIANS are unconventional and Incll
,·idual in their dress. Nothing square or es
tablishment about them. Her world is tomor
row. She is independent in thought and ac
tion .Her sympathies are with the downtrod
den and against orothodoxy in all forms, Her 
ideals otten rule her affections. She has in
telligence, initiative and ingenuity, Every
thing going on in the world and beyond has 
her interest. 
SHE WOULD CERTAINLY BE lNTEREST-

" preliminary competition. .A. • " ED IN: 

, t 

• 

The 16 lop rated teams aCler 
the preliminary rounds will lhen 
meet in ellminalion rounds to de
tennine the tournament cham· 
pion. 

The preliminary rounds will be 
held Friday and Saturday and 
elimination rounds wiU begin 
Sunday, 

o(\~ 

Low 

~~~~) 
\.~~ 

long distance rate 
weekdays 
after 7p,m. 
This low lale applies on 
station calis to any piaci 
In the conlin ental U,S" 
eKeepl Alaska. 
(~II day Saturday 
and Sunda~, tool) 

NorthwlltlmBIII @ 

,- m~O 0/ 
" CI"EK~ 

· ~b~' 
tt'I 12' E, Wllhlntto" .:r Tile f'asllloll Cettter of Iowa City 

Black Pa.tent 
, Grey Patent 

White Patent 

$13.95 

Thl " Ort th.t "ctl rts" to 
htlp YOU choost ' he prop" 
clothto .nd ._ ,. ml lcll 
vour OWII IIMII.I ... I ~ 
_ . F."'I .... 10 ,",,11111 .. 
vour "1'l0III1 bNulV Ind 
_1Oft. UIY I 

CHOSEN NUMBER ONE SHOE STORE IN THE NATION BY THE 
BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION 

719 S. Capitol St. 
Phone 337·2979 

20 E, College 
X,rlYs Availablt If 

N.ceSSlry, 
Closed on Thursd,y, 

amm'swelco 
Connell Beverage Co. 
new wholesaler in 

Iowa City! 
Hamm's, the beer that's brewed from water 
best for brewing, welcomes another new 
wholesaler in the Iowa City area. 

Direct from the land of sky blue 
waters, the Hamm's bear sends 
his welcome, too. 

Connell aeyerage Co, 

211 N. Gilbert St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-9763 
Robert J, (Doc) Connell, Pres, 

019681l1to. Hlmm 8rewlllc 00.. st. Paul. Minn. 

. . , 
, 
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City, UI Officials Air Street Construction 50S Responds to Threats 
COME!! ! 

BEAUX ARTS BALL 
Americanla COltum .. (optional) 

Saturday Night, Feb. 22nd 
ELKS CLUB 

Iowa Cily 

Tickeh: $10 coupl. $5 stili 

Call 351·1291 
Community Theatr. Benefit 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

FEATURE AT 

1 :39 · 3:37 

5:35.7:33 
9:31 

Dean 
Martin 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
p'e .. "" 

AN IRVING ALLEN 
produCltOft 

liS 

• Matt 
Helm 

Ing 
Crew 

C.Nt.",,,, E1ke Sommer · ShJron ~te 
Nancy KWdn ' Nigel Green lna Louise 
, ""'* ~ and coWIed by Hugo ~onIefle9iO Screen~ by W,Hlam !.Ic6<wm 
Bad 011 lhe noYeI by Oonaid Ha/llllOli l'Todu:ed by Il'Ilng Allen Illf~ted by PIJI ~ 

A ~eadway·ClaOOe Pclure lECHNICQOlf 

WEEK DAY MATINEE 1.25 
EVe. & SUN. 1.SO / CHILD SOc 

FEATURES - 2:00 • 4:30 ' 7:00·9:30 

ass" 
college critic 
sees ~. 

JOHN CASSAVETES' 

FACES 
"The film W88 included on the program of a 

film festival organized under the auspices of 
the Tennessee Arts Commission. A strangely 
heterogeneous audience- high school and 
college kids, housewives. businessmen. sec
retaries, academic types, and a smattering 
of beards and love beads- had endured two 
exhausting days of seminars, panel discus· 
sions and screenings by the time FACES 
was to be shown. 

FACES-and I say lhis calmly as I can-is a 
beautJful film. It is a unique film, I have 
never responded, I have never seen an audi
ence respond as we did that night, The faces 
that we saw were our own, 

The film is the acting, and the players in 
FACES, 811 of them- John Marley, Gena 
Rowlands, Lynn Carlin, Seymour Cassel, and 
the others-simply gave, were allowed to 
live, the performance of their lives." 

MorehQI/ L. Pallwal/fr. 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY HUSTLER 

Til< Wllttrt ... Qrpaa-,,_ 
Jtllll (w.va' '11CU"11Ir'",loIoollotla, • '-...... I"", Cortia· "---, Collfl 
F,. DtIjIer . VII"'",., • ~,-..I" .... !CO IIcWrfl ..... Iatt ".., AI RtIIan 
Wnll .. '" 4btc1t4 ~ IeIio CI_' • talwa4., COIIl1I(~'AI.' 

SUGGESTED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES 

NOW 
MUST END SAT. 

WEEKDAY MAT. $1.2S 
IVE Ind SUNDAY,,,,. 

"DAZZLlN6! Once )00 see i~ you'll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LlFE --.... 
FwtooZmlREw --RoMEO 

cB'JUUET 

FEATURE AT 2:00 . 4:30 ·1:00 . 9:30 

Upcoming stroot con. truction 1 and fin:lOce; Ra y B. Mossman , the planned width, It would be Students for a Demooratlc So- and training In the use of side· been broken Into twice althoUlh 
projects and a proposed clly bi· bUSiness manager and treasurer ; too narrow for University motor- ciety (SDS ) has decided to start arrru, knives and karate. no damage was reported. 

and Merrit C. Ludwig. direclor of ized snow removers. a self-defense group in response 
cycle route were discussed by planning and development. Smiley said that the walk did to threats against some mem- According to Jerry Sies, A4, Tile self-defense group planned 
city and University orcicials in Ludwig outlined pians lor work not. have to be 0 n I y four feet bers of the group. Iowa City, several threats and to check into the possibility 01 
lbeir moolhly meeting Wednes· to be done on Newton Road be- wide, but lbat widening it. would Protection measures planned acts of vandalism have OCcurred using the facilities of !be Un!. 
day afternoon. ginning In early June. He said require removal of some of the by the group include purchasing recently against SDS members versity gun fange for target 

Meeting with the City Council work would be done on one lane treetlights and wooden posts 10- including: 

members and City Manager at a time so that the road would cated on the proposed sileo Abortl-on BI-II A tel h II • practice. F an\( S iI El . T JIb cI • ep one ca . wam.lOg one When contacted by The Daily r m ey were WIn . 0 - not have to e osed. Councllm~ outll'n'" • p- en be t I '" tr tlon and 
liff ' 'd t f b . Ib I fa ~,..., - m 1 r 0 (fop"reo-,s a Iowan, a pokesman at the "'ft 

e, vice presl en 0 usmess Smiley Idescr ded p arfns I r posal for I " blk.wIYI route" leave to,w. n or you II be taken range said the range wo0uid' 

V2 PRICE SALE 
Continues thru 

FEBRUARY 23 rd 

fuf\ BASKIN· 

~~~~~~ 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

the widen n9 an resu ac nil in tow. City. TL- blcycl, Pith. care of 
f G A d 5 h ... h d ' "probably not be available to o rand venue a n out would conn,eI th, out.kirtl of I t H 

G d d th 'd I of n e' an s · A telephone call to a Unl· SDS members." He explained ran , an. w I en ng th_ city with downtown, form. 
S II I Street betwe. Gil versity department stating that that the range is presently used ur n9 on n • inft I wh •• I.,h.ped pMt.rn, .c· d 
bert and Summit sir..... • the department would be "e· only by rifle clubs aDd programs. 

(ordin9 to Councilm.n L.. f d d d tr d" if't Ii ed t "har 
He sa i d that only the north Buth.ru.. 0 Un eCI' e 8 ~re I coo nu 0 - It was also decided by the 4S 

lane of Grand Avenue would be bor an SDS member. persons attending an SDS meet. 
widened, and the south lane He said one route being d.!&- • Vandals bashed in a front ing in the Union earlier this 
would be left open to two lone cussed would come through ~Ity DES MOINES (A'J _ TM fate fender ,and t~rew eggs at a week that they would report 
traffic. Resurfacing is scheduled Park, go west of the Iowa RIver of th bill to liberalize Iowa's member>!i car In the parkIng lot threats to the police to justify 
for both streets. ~o Iowa Avenue, then turn east aborti~n law may rest In the near where he works. the formation of the self-delense 

The proposed sidewalk along mto the downtown area. hands ol a dozen "undecided" e A member'S apartment 

Riverside Drive south of Bur- Mossman immedia tely brought senators, one of the measure's '~~~~iii~iiii~~~~~~~~~~ 
linglon Street was a lso discussed. u.) the problem of parkin: strongest opponents said Wednes. ~ 
Ludwig pointed out that if the spaces lor bicycles downtown If day. 
sidewalk was only four feel wide, a bikeways program is estab. The measure comes up for de-

:==========--=============-, lished. bate in lhe Senate Friday, and 
ClIlllIral Affairs COI/I/1lillee Presents - Smiley admitted that there legislators plan to allow "ex· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

THE BACH ARIA GROUP were not many good parking pert witnesses" on both sides of 
spots lor bicycles downtown, but the issue speak in the Senate. University Calendar 

Friday, Feb. 21 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

Tickets on Sale NOW: Student Gen. Adm. - FREE 
Student Res. SOc; Faculty, Staff, Public $2, $2.50 

"P,rformance luch as it is seldom ant's pleasure to hear." 
-NY TIMES 

Union Board PRESENTS: 

suggested that automobile par!c- Sen . Arthur Neu (R·CarroU) 
ing stalls could be converted said opponents of the measure 
into parking spaces (or bicycles. narrowly missed sending the bill 

to the Senate Judiciary Commil
HONG KONG OFF THE HOOK- lee Wednesday, where they hoped 

Type B influenza rather than it could be killed. 
the Hong Kong flu has been iden· But Senlt. RepubllCin Ltld· 
tified as the cause ol lbe latest er David M. Stlnl.y of Mu.tI· 
wave of respiratory illness in tint, who favorl th. bill, IUC' 
Iowa. the State Hygienic Labor· c'lIfuIly helded off the drin 
atory said Tuesday . to shunt It off to committe,. 

NEW TIMES 70 
1st Av ••• t 14 St. 

Ced., R.pid. 
CALL 364oU13 From 12 P.M. 

STAMPED, SELF·ADDItISSED 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS 

USERVID IIAT. NOW 
AT lOX OFFICI OR IY MAI' .I 

"We had Ihe votes yesterday 
(Tuesday)," Neu said, "and we 
had the votes this momlng. Bul 
we lost some people with the mo
tion to make it a special order 
o( business." 

The decision to take up the 
measure at 8 a.m. Friday came 
on a 32 to 28 vote, the closest 
tally on any issue yet to come 
before the Senate in the current 
session. 

Meanwhile, pressure on legis
lators to kill the measure con· 
tinued to mount. 

"It's been (antastic," Neu said. 
"I've had more mail on this bill 
than on the next five issues com· 
bined . The opposition is well or· 
ganized. " 

CONFEIUiNCU, INSTITUTES .Icbord Ind StrIngs by Nicol .. , 
Frlday·Sunday - Iowa ABloctatlon Lenlt. 

01 Letter Carrier, Institute; Center The second leclure from the cl ... 
lor Labor Ind JIIlnlllemenl; at the room, Introduction to PoUllct! 
Union. Thoory, with Pro/ea.or Roberl P. 

LICTUUS Boynton, wlll be heard at 11 thlt 
TodlY - Union Board Control mornlnll. 

verslal Speake .. Committee Lecture: I Music on 20th Century Compo .. ~, 
"Black Power, ClvU Rights Ind the today at 1 wUl Include Stra,"lnskr,1 
Church'" Father Jamel Groppl MU- Oct.t and Sir Arthur BU.. Vloun 

k ·'8 U I B II ' Concerto. WIU ee, p.m" n on a room. Prolessor David HamOlon I. lb. 
TH!ATRE , In.lructor for the cllSlroom broad-

Today-Saturday - Sbakespelre I ClSt, Hls!ory of Ihe Far East, hurd • 
"The 'Merchant of Venleeu ; 8 p.m., today at r,' 
University The.tre. The dlsllnllul,hed Brlttsh noveUst 

MUSICAL EVENTS Ind short story writer, H. E. Bile! 
Friday - Unlveulty Concert is Interviewed by Barry Campb.H 

CQurse: Bach Arll Group; 8 p.m., today at 4. 
Union Mlln Lounlle. Juan Rojo host. Suceso. en t:a. 

panol 10nJght a! 8:30 In a progra .. 
Saturday - Center for New MusIc entitled "The Mu.lc of Spain Ind 

Concert; 8 p.m., Macbride Audl· Her Poets In the Twentieth Con. 
torlum . tury." 

ATHLETIC IVINTI Mozln'. Plano Trio Nu mber! In 
Saturday - Gymnastic", )(Inne- E. K. 542. will be one of the work. 

Iota; 1 p.m. heard tonight at 1 on Evenln, Con. 

S'!CIAL IVINTS I ce~Y.nts at Towl tho pro,ram 01 I 
Saturday· Sunday - Weekend recorded lectures 'and features or! . 

Movie: "Georgy Gltl"; 7 .nd 9 p.m'J lnaUng from the campus of the Unt 
Union IUlnola Room (aclmlBllon 1. verslty of Iowa, will be heard 10-
cenla). night at 8 as Clar. Luclolt Held or 

Sunday - Towl Mountlln.erl the Ho. pltal and Instllullon. D.· 
fllm·Lecture: "Europe by Car"; partment 01 the Cleveland Publle 
WlIIlam McCrea; 2:30 p.m., Mlcbrlde Library, discusses "Library &ervle .. 
Audltorlum. for the HRndlclpped." 

Larry Barrell host. forly·n" 
TDDAY ON WIUI mlnut •• of jazz at 9 tonlghl on 

:ror .. rlou., recorded musiC, lis· Jautrack. 

FATHER JAMES GROPPI' The ni.ilUI't II \lIck ... by th. 
Iowa Medicil Secltty all4l c.r· 
rlas out the Inaulur.l ,ro .... · 

tan at 8:30 this morolnll to AUDlde'l Listen at 10 for Pari Thr .. 01 
Erne!! A. Gross, le,al Idviller Black White and Blue on Tonl.hI 

to the Dalal Llml, d~,UI'" "Tibet at 10;'., wIth Muddy Wate .. , The 
Today Ind Tomorrow, It I this Cream Canned Heat, Big Brother 
mornln, on the .. rI .. , Th. Alla l and the Holdln, Company, Ind 
Society Pre .. nts. Buddy Guy. with hOlt Borry Bern. 

..-, ... 

Speaking on 

"Black Power, Civil Rights, 

and The Church" 

Thursday, Feb. 20 8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge, IMU 

Sponsored by: ControversIal Speaksrs Committee 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

• Is of Gov. Robert D. R.y. 
Most senators, Including op

ponents Neu and John Walsh (R
Dubuque) said constituent pres· 
sure to kill the measure has 
come mainly from Catholic cler· 
gymen and lay people. 

The measure provides that 
abortions may be le,ally per· 
formed when pregnancy consU, 
tutes a threat to a woman's men· 
tal or physical health or liIe , 
when caused by rape or incest 
or when doclors believe the off. 
spring may be physically or 
mentally deformed . 

Iowa law now allows abortions 
only to save the life of the 
mother. 

A WS Holds Poll 
On Hours, Rules 

Listen at 10 for French MusIc and ' 80n . 
French MusIcIans; thl5 mOrnIng'S' ProfeSlor Martin Peorl, member 
work iJ Conc.rta Number 2 In C of "Scientist. for Social and Politi· 
for Plano and Orchestra, by Sllnt- 1 cal Action," dlscusses "Are We MI .. 
SleOJ. uiiIn, TechnololY'/" tonl,bt at 10:30 

Dutch BIrOQue Mustc al 10:30 ' on NI,bt can. the fl.rat .nd only 
thIs marnln, will f,"tu... the con-I natlon·wlde radlo <Ill-In ahow on 
certo Number 1 In B·n.t for Harp. vital Issues. 

University Bulletin Board 
, 

UnlYer.lty lull.tln Boord nolleo. 
musl b. raCilved It Th, Dally 
Iowan oHI ... 201 Comilluniealloll. 
Clnlar, by nOOn 0' Ih' day bt'ora 
publlcotlon. Thty mUlt ba typed 
Ind .I,nld by an adyll'" or ~fI
eor o. tho or,anlnllen blln, pub. 
lIelzod. purely loelll 'unctions .rt 
not ontllllo for thll .oellon. 

Ing a trootment program for youn, 
men with homosexual problems lod 
prooccupaUona. Voung men who dl· 
. Ire f"tther Information .hould 
wrtt. to Deportment of Psychlalry. 
Box 154. 500 Newton Roaa low, 
City, or CIU 353.3067j preferobly bt, 
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

THI SPECIAL PH.D. GilMAN pAR!NTI COOP IRATI VI Blby· 
IXAMINATION ,,"I bo ,Iv en on IIUIn, Leallue: For memberahlp 10' 
Thursday, February 20{ Irom 1:30- formation, caU Mra. Eric Berglten It 
.:30 p.m. In Room 3 0 Schaerfer 351·3690. Members delltln, .11Ie,. 
Hall. Thl' exam I. for those stu. caU Mrs. Patrick PUriwelr at S51· 
dent. who hive made prior arrange- 1292. 

All undergraduate women llv· menta to prepl'" the work private· ODD JOIS: Male studenls Inter. Iy. Brln, book, and Irtlcl... die· 
ing i~ University approved hous, tIonarl •• , ID carda and Idvlser's ested In doing odd Jobs for ,1.60 

I t h A th an hoUr Ihould r.glster with Mr . 
ing will be asked their opinioll8 approval alp 0 t • exam. U Doe MoUlt In Ihe Office of Flnanclll 

studenis who plln to take the exam D B dl I 
on hours and the J'udiclary sy&- must re~lster prior to February 18, Ald •• 106 Old ental ull ng. Th. 

work Includes removln. window 
tem this week. Room t 3 Schaeffer Hall. screen., and general yord work. 

The Associated Women Stu· CIlEDIT IY rXAMINATION : Stu. WOMEN'S Gv,;:-POOL HOUU 
dents ' rAWS ) Researeh and Poll. dent. s.eklng credit or exemption !The women's gymnasium ,wlmmln, 
I'ng Comml·"·· I. dl""ibutln" a Inb Ihe lntLlberal Al rt. codre areas ml"Y pool will be open for recreaUonl! ' 

""'" ~.~ • 0 taln ormat on In register or IWlmmlng Monday Ihrough Frlda.Y 
tbree-page questionnaire to about th .. e .. ami In th. Liberal Arts Ad· from 4'1li-5 '15 pm This Is open to 

vl.ory Office, 118 Schaeffer Hall, by women ' ~tu d.nts·, staff, £lculty Ind 
3,700 undergraduate women. February 18. faculty wives. Plea e presenl ID 

The questiona concern the -- card.. .tlff or spouse card •. 
h stun pHI .p.ILON KAPPA Is aponsor· 

present ours lor fre an WQ. In, III bllnnu.1 Idult physlc.1 Ill. NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field. 
men , the judiciary IYstem. and ne.. tell, Saturday, March I, 10 hou.e I. open to , tudent s, faculty 

. I b t' a.m .• 1 p.m., and Mlrch 8, 11 • . m.· and .tall lor recreati on. I u .. whon socIa pro a Ion. 1 p.m, In the norlh lofl of the Field . 

C 
I 
N 
E 
M 
A 

16 
Women II'vIn' g m' the dorrnlt-. Hou.e. Anyone wish In, In .p~ral.al ever It la not beln. u6ed for el .... ' v. or olh., 6cheduled evenls. 

ies, sororities, the Mayflower, r ;~~I~~:I·I~~~~07~1~~c~~m~~3~:re . PLAY NIGHTS : The Fieldhouse I. f 
and approved off·campus hous· open to coed "ecreat'onal .ctlvltl., 
. 'il . th f ARMY ROTC TWO-YEAR PRO· .ach Tuesday and FrldlY nlghl from 
mg WI receive e orm. GRAM TiSTING: Unlverslly slu. 7:30.9 :30. provided no ath letic evenl, 

The Research and Polling denll with two lei .. of ulld.r,rad- are scheduled. All students, faculty 

THURSDAY: "POINT OF ORDER" 
A documentary on the McCarthy Hoarinlls 

by Emile de Antonio (SOc) 

FRh)AY: "GOOD TIMES, WONDERFUL TIMES" 
An Experimental Documentary 

by Lionel Rogolln (SOc) 

C 'tte ill iI H .. _ ust. or Iraduale study remalnin, and staff and their spOuses Irt In. 
omml e W comp e "Ie r& at the beglnnlng 01 the 1969 fall vlted to use the focllille •. Avallabl.: 

suIts hopefully by February 28 .emester may toke tbe quauryln, badminton, swimming. table tennl., 
d t th t th AWS examlnatlona lor the Army ROTC ,011, darts . wel,bUlflln, and jO,' • 

an presen em 0 e two-ye .. prOlram on Feb. 10, IS{ 18 ,Ing. lD card requll·ed. Children are 
General Council. according to and 20 at 7 p.m. In Room lOA , not allowed In the ~'Ield~ousa on 
MJrgaret Mueller, A2, Fort Mad- Field House. I play nights. 

ison, chairman of the committee. COMpUTU CENTER HOURS' In. FAMILY NIGHT: Family night It -============; pul window - open 24 hours a 'day the ~'Ieldhouse will bo held 'rom 
r 7 days • week ' Output window ' 7:15-9: 15 every Weone.day nlgnt. See 

BAHAMAS 
Ictlon In tht ,.hlma. for 
The,. I. It 111 tlrnl te join the 
Sprl", bre.k, 

$180 
Buy. • wtak vlcllton, frtm 
April 5·11. 

SPica II limited. Call now for 
IppllcltloM If' "et.nl. 

nl.I425 

- H IwlttY' Student JlII,ht. -

THE 
VIBRANTS 
Saturday, February 22 

8:30-11 :30 

MAIN BALLROOM, IMU 

PRICE: 75c tax Includod 

7:30 a.m.·12:30 ~.m., 7 day I a week : ploy nights fo .. available BellvWII. 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.-12:30 Open to studentsl faculty and ILIrr 
l .m .. Monday·Frlday; e l .m .. 5 p.m., and th.lr Immed lIe families. Only 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·10 p.m. Sunday; chldlren 01 Unlverslly personnel "nd 
Data Room phone : 3M.3t80· Prob. studenlo are allowed In the rt,l\I-
lem Analyst phone: US-40Si hou.e. ChUdren 01 friend •• re not 

__ . I,.rmltted to attend. Also, I II chU· 
ITUDINTS RlGISTUID with the dren 01 Itudents .nd Unlverolty per· 

EdUcational Pllcement Offtce (CI08. .onnol mUlt be accompanied at aU 
Elil HaU) . hould report .ny chlnge tim., In the Fleldhou .. by a parent. 
of addres. and academIc lnforml. ChUdren attendln, without I par· 
tlon necesury 10 brln, credentials enl pr.sent wUl be •• nt home; thl. 
up·to.date for the .econd .. mester. Include. hlgb school .tudenb. Par· 

entl a .. e at aU lime. rehPo"sl ble for 
the 511.ty and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ID cards required . REGISTRANTS IN IUIINI" AND 

INDUSTRIAL PLACEMINT OPFICI 
should come to Ih. olllce Immedl· 
ately aner second .. meater regIs
tratlon to report their now ached· 
ules and courses for the aprln, ae· 
mester. Ch.nge. 01 addr ... ore alao 
needed. 

MAIN LIlIlARY HOURS: Mond.y· 
friday - 7:30 a.m.·' a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:S0 •. m.-Mldnlght; SundlY - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All deparlmentll Ilbn' '\ 
rles will po!! their own hours. 

GRADUATION A,pLICATION' : 
Sludents who wl.h 10 be conlldered 
'or graduation It tho June 8, 1989, 
eon vocation mu.t flI, their appll· 
cations for degree In Iho Ortlc. 01 
lhe Registrar. Unlverally Hall, by 
4:30 p.m., April 4. 

DDD JOIS lor women aro IvaU· 
able at the Financial Aida Ol/lce . 
Housekeepln, Jobs .re IvaUlble II 
,1.50 .n bour, Ind blb),llttl" joba, 
SO centa In hour. 

'IILDHOUSI POOL MOUIII : Mon· 
d.y.Frldl), - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturdlf - 10 I .m. to ! 
p.m.; Sunday - to & p.m.; alao 
pllY "I,htl Ind famlly nl,hh. Open 
to .tudent., facully Ind atlff. lD 
card required. 

HOMOSIlCUAL TUATMINT: The 
Deportment of P.ychlatry I. develop· 

EUROPE 
NEW LOW COST 

$275 
Plan now - Ply the loweat 
coat Jet Plllht, Round Irltt 
from Chicago to London. 
L .. v.. Juno U - Returnt 
Au,ust 15. 

C.II '31·5435 fer IIIIpllcetlon. or 
Informltlon, 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURI, MondlY' 
. 'rlda y - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesd.Y 
and FrldlY nlllhts - 7:30-1:80: 
WedneldlY night - 7:13.9:15; Sunday 
- 1·5 p.m. W- cordI requIred. , • 

DATA ~ROCIIIINO HOURI, 101011' 
day·.·rlday - 8 • . m.-noon, 7 p.m.,s 
p.m.; dOled Salurday and SundlY. 

pRINTINO 'UVICI: General 01· 
tlcel now II Gnphle Servicli BuUd· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Houra: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy C.nlor: 
Xerox copyln, and hl.h Ipeed duo 
pUcalln, up 10 300 coplel, In Clo .. 
Hall Annex, 12e 10101 Ave. Houra: 
6 l .m. to • p.m. 

VITIRANS COUNIILINO OR IN· 
FORMATION on beneftt. odd job. 
or 6cllool problems '" _vah.ble Irom 
the AlloclaUon 01 Col1e,lale Veter· 
In. It 35H804 or 351-11149. 

r 

- Hlwkey. Stud.nt FlI,hts - , 

MAT. TH~~_!.RIDAY !.SO - EVE'S .nd SATURDAY 1.75 --...._---------------------------------~----..1 ,~ ________ ....: 

UNION HOUIlI : ",n,,,' lulldlnl, 
1 a.m.·clo. I",; Ott"", MOI\~'bY'I" 'I ' 
dRY, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; In'.rlllillon Ilk, 
MondAy-Thur. d.y, 7'30 • ", .· 11 \' m, 
frlday..saturd.y, 7:30 Im "Mld" ihl, 
Sun dlY 9 • m.- l1 p.m.: RICr .. !loo 
A"a. Mondl) .Thu n day. H . 111.·11 
p.m., Frlday·Sawrd.) . 8 l .nl. ·Mld· 
nl,h t. Sunday, 2 p.m.· lI p.m.' Actl· 
vlfl .. Contar. Mondly·Frld.y, ~ ' .m.· 
10 p.m .• Saturday, G l .m.·. :3\) p.OI . 
Sunday, 1.10 p.m.; C,tltI.. Cralt 
Cenlar, Monday·Frlday: &:30 am.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30p.m.·5:90 p.m., 6:10 
p.m.·10:30 p.m.' Whetl 1to0lll, MOil ' 
day·TnursdAY. ~ •. m.-10:30 p.m .• rrl · 
day. 1 "1h .· 11 :30 p.m .. Sntunl llY. , . 
11 :30 p.In ., Sunday, 3· 10 '30 1' 111 •. ; 
Rlvtr 1I0om, dlll.V, 7 .111.·7 "'" 
Breakfaat. 7.10'130 a.m" Lunch. 11:3& 
• . m.·1 p.m., 0 IInc r, 5-7 r .m.: 11.11 
Room, Nond.y·Frl.ay. 1:30 a.m .• 
1:30 p .... 

-- ~:...:.-~ ~- -- --- ~ --"-~ - ~' --
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GOP Women 
To Hear Talk 
Dy Hungarian . 

'1icholRS Nyal·adi. director of 
Ih- Schoot of International Studies 
II! Bradley University. Peoria, 
III .. 'v iII address members of the 
,In'lI1~p" Coutlty Republican WOOl' , 
""'~ (,Iub a',d guests at a dinner 
Friday night at the Elks Club. 

Nyaradi will speak on the top. 
ic "It Isn't Easy to be a Repub
lican." The dinner will begin at 
6:45 p.m. 

Since 1965, Nyaradi has served 
as a member of the Task Force 
on the Conduct of Foreign Policy 
of the Republican National Com· 
mittee. He has since been ap· · 
pointed by President Nixon to 
the Foreign Relations Advisory 
Committee. 

Nyaradi is a native of Hungary 
and is no'V an American citizen. 
He earned two doctor's degrees 
from the Royal Hungarian Uni· 
versity of Budapest and an honor· 
ary degree in law from Grove 
City College in Pennsylvania. 

He served as legal adviser and 
executive director of one of Hun· 
gary's largest ban k 5 before 
World War II. During the war, 
he participated in Hungary's anti· 
Nazi underground movement. 

He later served as under·sec· 
retary of the treasury and then IS 
minister of finance of the Repub· 
lic of Hungary but was forced to 
nee the country as a result of 
Soviet pressure. 

Nyaradi spent seven months in 
Moscow on a top.level diplomatic 
mission for his country. He dis· 
cussed his impressions in a book, 
"My Ringside Seat in MollCOw," 

Grad Fellowships 
Made Available 
For Coming Year 

Ten fellowships at the Univer· 
slty for graduate students who 
plan to tuch in two·year colleges 
wiii be available for the 1969·70 
academic year. 

Assistant professor Duane D. 
Anderson, director of the Office 
of Community College Affairs, 
said Wednesday those interested 
should contact Duane Spriester$' 
bach, dean of the Graduate Col· 
lege. 

The fellowships are financed 
by a U.S. Offiee of Education 
grant. lnformatioo on procl¥lure 
and qualifications for app\i~ants 
will be available in early April. 

Campus 
Notes 

CHI OMEGA 
The newty elected officers of 

Chi Omega sorority are Suzanne 
Hodson , A3E, Mount Prospect, 
JII .. pre ident; Jo Bonde, N3, 
Elmhur t, IIi., vice president; 
Cindy Lewis, A2. Des Moines, 
pledge trainer; Karen Eagle, N2. 
Omaha , Neb., secretary; Sharon 
Reigcrl, A2, Chicago, treasurer; 
Lynn Sunquist, N2, Peoria, 111. , 
correspondent; and Chris Green , 
A2E, Des Moines, personnel. 
chairman. 

• • 
NEW OFFICERS 

The following officers have 
been elected for Delta Zeta so· 
rority : Linda Knapp, A3, Ring· 
sted, preSident; Judy Foster, 
N3, Eldora, pledge trainer; Pat 
White, A2, Rockford, nl., and 
Kathy King, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
rush chairmen ; Sue Wolf, A3, 
Carlisle, social chairman; Cathy 
Roberts, N3, Albert City and 
Mary Basolo, N3, Evanston, Ill. , 
secretaries; Becky Reed, A2, 
Ringsted, treasurer; ,Jane Miller, 

• A2, Ogden, scholarship: Nancy 
Severa, A2, Cedar Rapids, stan· 
dards. 

• • 
CONTRACTS AVAILAILI 

Applications for the third an· 
nUll "U of I Flight Ie Europe" 
are IVlillble In the Union Actl· 
vities Center. The flight wUl 
leave New York June 18 and 
retul'n from Paris August 20. 
Cost Is $275. 

• • 
SPI IOARD 

Deadline for applications for 
Ihree student positions on the 
Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. Is 5 p.m. Fri· 
day. Applications are still aVln· 
able in the Dally Iowan Business 
Office, 201 Communications Cen· 
ter. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR 

The Arnold Air Society will 
m~t at 7 tonlght In 124 Field 
Hou e, Persons interested in be· 
coming members are lnvite<!. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADI 

College Life will be held in the 
Illaln lounge of the Quadrangle 
al 7: 14 tonight by the Campus 
Crusade for Christ. 

• • • 
DMZ 

WillMd L. Boyd, academlc vice 
pl'esicirnl or the Universi ty, will 
sllI'ak Rt the DMZ coffeehouse 

, rrom ~ to ~ p.m. Friday In Rle· 
now II ~Ialn Lounge. The Bes· 
sion, which will be an open dis· 
clls' ion, Is free and refreshment. 
arc 5 cenls. , , . 

ANGEl. FLIGHT 
Anllel rlight will meet at 7 to· 

, 

THI DAII.Y IOWAN-low, City, 11.-,"""", Jr • • 13, ,,.,.., ... 5 

• • • Now in Its Second Big Week 

YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ARE ALREADY 
WINNING CASH PRIZES ... YOU CAN TOOl 

HOW TO PLAY 

TWENTY GRAND Is a savings 

game. You play to win by checking 

thl numbered boxes you receive 

free, no purchose necessary, each 

time you visit our store. 

Simply follow the instructions on 

those free dividend slips. 

Whey you have completed five 

numbers in a row in anyone ac

count you have completed this par· 

ticular savings account. We will 

match your savings account with 

CASH. 

LAST WEEK/S WINNERS 

MIKE TRIMBLE HERBERT LEARY, JR. 

JANICE RICHI SYLVIA DIXON 

GEORGE E. BOLLER RONALD H. RANDLES 

MRS. BERTHA NOn WILLIAM HULCHESON 

HENRY DORMAN MARTHA WHITE I 
MRS. ED H~ QNEY MARX MISSINGHAM 

MRS. JERRY HAMMER JAMES SHAPLIG . 
DOROTHY SHALLA 

. 
GAIL JUDISCH 

MRS. CHARLES DRISCOLL MRS. EO 8ROOKS 

LINDA GRANTHAM MRS. JAY H. KRACHMER 

RAYMOND OAKE ROBERT PAXTON 

MRS. O. C. STONER 

I . 

TOTAL 
THE 

T A.PE! 
It's that simple. When the price on every item is lower, the total on the tape will be lower. Isn't that 
what you really want from your food store? The best quality mechandise at the lowest possible 
price? Compare prices; compare t~e. total on the tape. The happy difference is the BIG DIFFER· 
ENCE AT RANDALL'S. Check and compare, then see for yourself on the total of the tape, wI'1I 

guarantee you won't be disappointed in what you find . 

i 

THE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

119 SECOND ST. . . . 
CORALVILLE 

night at the Field House. Rides L ________ ~---------------....... ----------... ------....... ------... -_~-----------:-----•• will be provided, 

" J 
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2A T ASTERPIECES 
Famous Art Masterpiece Collections 

Save 50% or· More' on framest. DIG 

16" X 20" 
ONE 16" x 20" ART REPRODUCTION SIZE 

11\' Traditional 11\." Decorator 

............ A ......... 

.. Ir.w .. 

PICTURE 

THIS 

WEEK 

'III'nf ..•• _ 

l~ FREEs 
acMITnS . ClGAUnIS . 

I'IIDIIfIIMLI OHLY AT HY·YlII'OOO I1'0Il. 
One Per Family Pleue. Coupon Void After Feb. 18, 19S~ 

11.. $2.21 

~ 1IWIo .w.. CNr 

11-.14-
SUI .. ': $1 •• 

. $' .• 

: S1.. 

AT 

NT.VEE 

KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT AND ESPECIALLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

tONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

'7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 45e lb·55e 
CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST. Lb. 75c' CHUCK STEAK Lb.57c 

&/ MORRELL PRIDE SHANK 

, PORTION HAM. Lb.39c 

_ VMORRELL PRIDE BUTT 

, PORTION HAM. Lb. 53c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

YCENTER SLICE HAM. Lb. 89c 
LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK Lb.59c 

WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES. Lb. 69c 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 ~~r:kg\:: 49~ yOSCAR MAYER FRESH 
..... _______________ ... LINK SAUSAGE Lb.79c 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS ~~'. 64c 

OSCAR MAYER 
FRESH FRYERS 

SLICED BACON Lb. 69 
Pkg. c 

WHOLE CUT-UP 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES. 12 01. 68c Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA. 12 Oz. 59c 
Pkg. 

lb. 

BUDWEISER 

BEER 

25 

./ LIPTON BLACK 

, TEA BAGS . 16·Count 21 e 
Pkg. 

OEL MONTE 

YCATSUP ~o~~ 29c YO~~~GE DRINK ~~~~ 38c 
INSTANT MAXWELL Y' HOUSE COFFEE 10J~: ' $1.38 

Y
TOAST'EM 

POP-UPS • 10 Or. 38c Pkg. 

~ CBLHuEERSTRAyR FpRIOEzSE.N ~ 1- CHEF BOY AR DEE SPAGHETTI 

Each 36c ~ DINNERS 19 Or. 49c 
.. ,... ...... ~!!IJ' • • • Box 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 
DUNCAN HINES 

Y ANGEl FOOD MIX Pkg. 48e 
SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER 
AUNT JEMIMA REGULAR 

Y"PANCAKE MIX. 2 ~~~ 40e 
.." STARKIST 

,. CHUNK TUNA • 61/2 Ox. 32e 
Can 

GOOCH'S BUDGET PAK ELBOW 

;,.., MACARONI . 2 P~~. 34e 
~ GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED 

, GREEN BEANS . Tan 21 e • • Can 

LAWRY'S SPAGHETTI MAYBUD SMOKED or REGULAR 

Y EDAM CHEESE 8 Oz. SSe • Pkg. j,.- SAUCE MIX • 
1V2 Or. 

Pk". 22c Quart 30c 
Jar 

U.S. No.1 REO 

CARNATION 

SLENDER 

Box of 
4 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
Lb. 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

c 

POTATOES 10 ~~~ 49c ORANGE 6 Lbs. $1.00 
U.S. No. I FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT. 

KLEENEX 

TOWELS 3 Twin 83~ 
Paks 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
\ 

Owners Could Settle Strike 
By Producing ,Own All-Stars 

NEW YORK tAl - They may before be's ready to make a strictly bullpen with Johnny 
not get the baseball season comeback from his new job as Murphy. general manager of !be 
started on time if the player Oakland manager. Mets, and Clyde King, new man· 
strike becomes a reality, but the If Hank can't make It for the ager of the Mets, and Clyde 
owners can salvage some of that whole nine innings they could King, new manager of San Fran. 
television money with an All· call on Harry W~lker of the cis<:o, splitting the job. 
Ster team. Houston Astros, Dick Williams of They may have to bring back 

For ~tarters, you could take Boston or Mayo Smith of De- Casey Stengel to manage . 
Ted Williams out of the Wash· troit's world champs Th' ? Th It' 
ington clubhouse and stick him. I . e. umpIres. a s easy. 
out there in right field. He prob. ,FIrst base should be easy If MarVin Miller,. negotiator for 
ably would hit .350 without tak. Gil H~ges of the New York ~e players, on iltst, John Gahe. 
ing batting practice. Mets lS completel, recover~ rm. ~got1ator for . the owners, 

Stan Musial is sitting pretty from that heart attack. Alvm on third B!1d Commlsslo~er Pro. 
with all his outside busl",n and Dark of Cleveland could be at tern BOWle Kuhn behmd the 
Itt. cash he gets as senior vic.. shortstop and .they could split plate. 
president of the St. Louis Card. seco~d and thlfd among ~uch r---------, 
Ina Is. To protect his interests, candidates. as Red Schoendienst 
The Man could team up with of St. Lows, Joe Gordon of Kan· 
Williams in the ouHield. sas City, Bill Martin of Minne· 
The other oullield job could be sote, Gene Mauch of Montreal 

taken by Hank Bauer. The ex. and Billy Rigney of California. 

Washington 
Still Leads 
Prep Polf 

Marine may need a few extra AI Lopez of Chicago's White 
doses of that California sunshine Sax may have trouble going the 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

rout. behind the plat. but 
Ralph Houk of It.. New York 
Yankees could do the heavy ' 
work and Haywood Sullivan, 
personnel chief of the Boston By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Red Sox, could help. Cedar Rap ids Washington 
The pitching would have to be maintained its stranglehold OIl 

-::::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ fir&! place in the weekly Aaso-
,. ciated Press hig?! school basket· 

salllS pUll s.I)1!dalI ball poll Wednesday as a ram. 
For good ured clothing, house Jal!JMad~J. paging Catholic school entered 
hold goods, appliances, dishes, 9L9S'L££ uOI6UI~SVM'3 lfl£Ot the Top 10. 
pots, pans, books, etc. AJaAuaa puv dn~'ld 33!!:! Washington, with a IS·! ree. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive '0:> !l31.1!lM3dAl ord. took a commanding lead 
All:> \fMOI ov~. No. 2 ~arshalltown by 

'''';i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gammg all 18 lit&! place votes ~ in the poll of sport.<; writers and 
broadcasters. 

Looking for a beer that 
keeps on refreshing you, 
glass after glass? 

Hamm's 
refreshes you best. 

Hamm's is so refreshing, it's out of this sky· blue 
waters world! 

Wholesaler 
DOC CONNELL, President 

I Washington a mas sed 195 
points , well ahead of MarshaU· 

/

lown's 155 and Wa.terloo East's 
143. 

Ottumwa Walsh moved Into 
the elite Top. 10 lor the first time 
this season when 1ts nine-game 
winning stceak propelled the 
Gaels into the No. 10 spot. 

Walsh was the only newcom· 
er in this wee k 's Top 10, al· 
though there was a shuffling in 
the ranks at higher pegs. 

TONIGHT 

HEAR 

CLARA LUCIOLI 

Cleveland Public 
Library 

discllssing 

INSTITUTIONAL 

and 
PRISON LIBRARY 

SERVICE 

on 

WSUI 

Thursday, Feb, '2(} 
8 p.m. 

Welcome to the 
Effluent Society 

Want to help us do something about it? 

Our business is helping America·breathe. That's 
quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminants 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technically oriented graduates to de· 
velop. design and sell the world's most complete 
line of environmental control equipment. 

sentallve when he visits the campus. He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 

If you're concerned about a future in an in
dustry as vital as life itself, talk with our repre· 

American Air t:ilter ~ 
BETTER AIR IS OUR IIUSINE$. liM 

AAF representative will be on campus Feb. 26 

'I 
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Lieh, Twl.,. 10' Iowa Victory 
Iowa', Ken ~I.hr twlttl and till'll' tt ." Im'''' .. I'' .... k er. It, • 1111. hor •• victory III the H.wk,' 
. vmnutlct ylctery IYl r " uth.1'II lilinel. WH"'III.y " I'ht. LI.hr, wh. I •• nly I .. pholll' ,., \I11III 
teammate Keith McCalll ... , whe tim. In tlCtM with . U, - Phott lIy P.III ,I.""". 

.... DAILY IOWAN-Iwe City, 1 • . -"..".., .... tI, 1fD-P ... 7 

Keep Perfect Mark with 189.1·183.575 Victory 

Iowa Gymnasts Roll Past Southern 
Iy TIM 1It011 1IIiD, pM lillmmatl I~ 011 od\lquad ill Nell particular In the INr. 11t1 ....... JtH LefIt .d "'a)'lle ~4",*, (I). U; .. 

"'~II" M'""--' -'-- ed t. -' ......... "'I~ lIeIt Dicboll m, ... 
.......... ' ,"""",ell, "uu ~ a 8.3. even ..,. .......... rn w .. m.... ,,""""rltl 1. Jim K ... te In. 
That'. tbe .&y Iowa'. Dt'D- Uehr, onlr uopbomon, became In ... - meof'. 11m .WIIt _ Scona had a II ill the hori. 'U, t , H_r IIJ'<IlM (I), f1;I: •• .o.' __ b" ...... ._..... .,' 'bl t a." /,.... . __ ~ Dell tJW.1IIJ1I ro, UI 

nu .. -- ..... ""' ...... wern "II • a Hft181t1r, anu It wu the fleer tIC.rel .. _ HlwIt".. ZOIltal bit to Ilk' -.-..ng.. MII"k V. Ultl",1 1 . ..",. lIottell m. "" nun. IClUid WtdMldlY IIlpt the firlt tlme b. hid bMte\I Me- Dick Tiffe endllothn "tel fer Devla ollouthtnl WOIl the IftIIt I . BOllier laroaw 00, un; " -"'&Icli 
in tJ.) Field HOUJe before Il"OIlIld Canleu. """" ,lee. with ... ICO"" with a e.. . kOnl (I), t. 

l's:'t!an:;e fllWl!lOrIIwwn t.a1. .11~.I~.~tltl. ~I'" h. O#~ .. ' • • ",Ina Win the '''lnt with • ~ I1I.IDoiI' aII'Il'OUDd ~~1:r.orLi.a"" Ilrr J~ 
lied tile B ...... ""'.... .. m~. ,.... ttar, Pete Hemmerllq. miIMd 1..iii.r":.'ll, ICarIlDa$ II), 

, a.... came out CII P.... HewIc". .. DIeIItIII till meet beclUil of ~ ~ I. IUdl r- ro. u, .. eta 
top 189.1 - 183.576. _'1 c .... "."1- .1 -I'" • 1',6.. lo"a'. tIroaa: IIde berN ta11I . UI (8) 'l 

w ......... w m - ,ave the Hawlta a COOd lead in 0.1.. HllMlerilD. WIlD till all· IIoA,W,"" l;. .. ~ keN m, 
In wllin,"" lawa I'I1'II.1.... IcerII WIll till INr.II.1 M'" the meet, with Scona', J.7 add. ~ at the laat Icnra-SoutbwD r.:t.JUI 'Nr. ra~ (I). ... , . .. 

unbMton .... the i t., wit h end pl'- .-cenci In the herl· ed to Liebr'. U I!Id McCanless' Illinoll meet. 
,"In "Ieter" • • It WII only tho dIIf.1 b.r, 9.3. Frank Benesh, 01 Southern JlCoblOll pr.hMI Httcft.... loyd Retires from Colts 
-"' .... for the Salukl. - Doo Hitch. wbo II lUlferlng Dllnols. placed third ill t h , hi. ptrfonnenco .nd w .. al .. 
tIIIlr ..... r lOl l w ... 1 .. te from tendoolt18 In both armi, tied event with. S.9. ImprnllCl with L'-hr. BALTIMORE III - ConIe'bIck 
I.w. .arly In J .nu.ry by I for first piace WIth Salukl Hom- H tclI tied W Borkowski "Tonight wu Uehr'. belt per. Bob Boyd. who led tb Nat!ouJ 
m. ,.. .4 of • point. et' Sardina - both with f 1 D e of ~thern in ~ rings with a lorm~ce." aaJd Jacobson. "but Footb~i"~ e~t~t BaIt!· 
Iowa'. wlnnlq total WII the 9.4 scorn 94 and Dicksoa wu nen with a Ken 1$ very consIsteul He Is not ~re 1 S WI .1,tIr_ ... ercep-

hl ........ th'- v·~~ bv the Hawks . afrald of ""ellUre" wOll.S ast suson, re <:u I. an 
ru:i'~~1 ~~c; Coach Mike Jim, Mort.D wen the trampo- 9.2. Jacob~' laid' Scortl and activ. pltyer Wednesday to t. 
Jacobson said it wal indeed the lin. With a 8025 teart. Motlan's vletoty III the tram· Dlekaon did very well I!Id pre. com. the tellTl" Dew defeDJiva 
1Y1Ml1ta' best periormllllOe. ElIIT)' Slotle!1', U ICOl'e ill the poIine was nut, f~~O'"'ed by dieted that one of them would lecondary coach. 

"We'v, been waitlnt for a bll Jon, horse took first pl~e In Sardina with • U and Hawkeye win the all·around tiUe at the Boyd. ranked third 1mOll, all· 
meet Uke this one." laid Jacob. that event, edlin, sardina's 9.· Don Uffelman with a MS. BI, 10 ebampiolUbipa Marcb 2(). time intereeptol'l. was named aD 

IOn. "Our last ,ood competition 175. S101ten'l wlnnlng performance 22 in Ann Arbor. Mich . assistant to COICb Don Shula. '.w. 1".I.a.uth.,,, IU.17. • .. ,_ was a,alnat Iowa Slate and the Iowa won .Ix 01 seven evt!f1111 In the lon, horae Willi traUed by PI .. , ...... , .. ' I, H.mer Sirellni Boyd mentioned 'WI age. 31, as 
boya were ready to go." in the meet, baaed on tea m Sardina IUld Scon.a, who too k (I), "~i I. JII.) Barr1_ BI.U.n (I) a (actor in his decision to retire 

K LJ 1.- t ed J th eet' '" In .,,- third kh 905 Ind DirK T I. m. '.00 I the ,-- "Y fi d en e," urn n e m I 1C0res. .earn scores .. "" var· ,w a.. .... h .... : I, te.n u.hr m. 1.5. rom U:I1IJ1 . ou In very 
outItandln, ICOI't with a U In Jou.. eventl are computed on the l.w.'1 all'around dllO, Setr. I Kalth MeC.nlul <0, ' ·'1 . : hank few cornerbaclct my age <r old-

,. AI th thr f'·'·" nd I ~..L B.nnh (I). ••• d th 1 "he'd the ~id. horN to win that event. ba.", '" e top II UIaJ'et" Ja a D ckion, ...- .., .. two '''11 rln, "l. (u.) D.n Hltell (II er Broun e eague. SII . 

DAILY 
IOWAN Players Reiect Pension Offer; 

Few Starters Report to Camp PITS CHIL D CARl MISC. FOR SAll 

NEW YORK (AI) - TIle major for till ,.n. len fund, b,lnlln, Moss said the Association AXC MINlATUllE bab! po.dlil. fl1tL 011 PAlIT TIME baby .IIUnJ 8'x28' SArEWAY - elOH to bu •. MOTOROLA TV lIomble, II" Advertising Rates 
league player representatives the totl l to $5.3 million. Yllr. knew that a few players would a8k1~1~, Ind Iprle.t . ., .00. Ph~~T _In my home. 351-4m. 2· Will ~nt or MU. 337-4235. 2·27 '1::;~e·'';;c1~~~~~·~~I~g~tlOJI. ~:i~~ ThrH DlYs ........ llc • W.r4 

MOilLE HOMES 

unanimously turned down the The players are lakin, $6.5 report but insisted the erelt m.· WI[LL dblby,lltbllDY •• h7.,m81'S· Expe3"; IBM I HOMllll11"'l'E1 - IO'Dx52', e=rP'!t2e7do, W00 .N'S I SPEED _ II." bl-;" Sht D'YI ........... 22c a Word 
latest ofler from the owners in million. jority wouJd not sign or report MISC. FOR RE NT tnct • rei. t . .'. ~ I .r-cond on n., ay. .5H. .l~ .. H' "" ,..,e , 

----------- Evenlnll 83703:1(8. S·20 Like new. IIlIkel, 111M. inelud . Ttn D.V' ........... He • Word 
Ihe pension dispute Wednesday Marvin Miller. executive dl. until the dispute 18 seWed. I WILL bond anel room you. child !37·7315. ioU ....... Mo th .... W d 
and I I d Id d to ADDING lIACHlNES. typewrlt ... , by ... ek or month up to I yeo.. LOVELY 10xU Wlndl.lJ. !'arp.tln,. ...... n .. , , . . . . .. --. or 

a ,ew regu ars ec e rector of the Association had TIle ne"t step will be to set up t,levl.lon rentili. Aero Rentil
O 

Old. 8 exc.llent referene... Writ, "u"", .Iorl" ahld. 3 ... 411 arter SUI!!DE BOOTS. t.p ... rna. men MI I £.1 10 W d 
b . th I tr " • , .,... J.WII-. "Im.rl bl', milt. 338· n mllm ... or I s ow up m e ear y alnm, been in telephone contact with another meeting with John Gahe. 110 JOld.n Lin •• 538·9711. 3-1 Box 305 Dilly lowln. 2·2 a p.m, 3·13 8381. u, , H. 

camps. the pl.yer represenLatives since rin. the owners' representative I CASUAL CHILD CARE. t. 5 at DRAFTED - "d$' carp.l.d, air· YOIITH BED eomplete. compltl. CLASlFIID DISPLAY ADI :mone the reporting pla~~rs the o((er was tendered Monday in Ih8 negotiations. who said he HOU51S FOR RENT ' hO~~~ 35r:~li~' txplrllneed. f:~ H~:I~:!~~\~Ia:~,nm.50~~.ltOP' f~} Crlb~~ ~'rth u~. 2·U On. In .. rllon a Month .. S1.50· 
w ose names should be famlltar along with the owners' rejection would ask the association to poll WILL BABYS'iT-~"here MondlY., HANDMADE 12 rlnJ .ultar. Good FI¥. 1,,*,rll"'l • Month .. 51.30' 
to the av~rage basebaU Can were oC suggestions for binding arbi· all its members on the latest T10~ ~Rf~~~ ~g:!t .. til!~h 3!:r~;: Frlda~. and S urday.. E1rperl· -A-U-T-O~S-C':'Y-C--LE:-:S:--FO-:-R-:S-::A"":'l~1 • ~nl~~uToRnl' C3101 97!AL' '!PI.~.r., a2-n~ T.n In .. rll.n •• Month " $1.2J" 
Pal JarVIS, a 16·12 pttcher lor tration. proposal. HUn .nc.d. DIll 587·2 3-11 , • $.' U 

[

Atlanta . John Bateman and Ron· WANTED cHit.o CARli lIlY hom.. head phon ... SS7417. 2-11 'Ratl' for lach C.lt/mn Inch 

. 

rue Brand. two former Houston TYPING SERVICI en~:~~ ~~~rl::"!}.dM~~~:. Wt.o~~ferl. ~er .. ~~~ ~9tR~~, .'~h~e I:~!~:: F~I::'~~. ~~~~ ~~ .. ~:~: ~~~~P~H~0~N~E~31~7 ... ~It~'~~~ 
~~~~:~~s a7h~~I~~~~~IY a~illB~ Pearson Sets Qualifying Mark EXPERIENOED TYPIST _ eleelrle CHILD CARE- Iorwort·ln, mOlh:~~~ ~~R~A~am4er::;'r _ autom:: UMd 8 montht, 337·5&43 evenl'j!:'i _ 
Bal·ley. ex.Los Angeles Dod"er tfpewrller with carb.n ribbon. Vacltlon,. eVlnln,.. experienced Iron.mla.lon,.11 hilt ... new II· GRJlJAT BOO S 01 the Wltterll SPORTING GOODS 

• Call 33S-4584. H8AR referenci. .3H4U. 1·20 eenM. $225.00. 337·9118, 2.20 Worlel, lupplementl!,), yolumu. __________ _ 
who is expected to be Montreal's F S diD 500 TYPING - abort papo .. themes, SACIUJl'ICE Shark IN7-Multln-, Mlk. oll.r. 337·11145. 0 E II ' 
first baseman. or un ay .s aytona ExperIenced, Phon. 338-9718 dIY.. - lutomIU~. M.k. o(ler. Phon. P!ARLY AM'lIIICAN ttu<l)l delk. TEVINS Double·2 , xce tn. eoo· 

3~1·3773 evel\ln,.. 3·15AR APPROVED ROOMS 337.:U2i, 2.22 mllchlnr chair, booke... fr.nl.z eIlUon. teO. 338·2018 1l1tr 5 UD 
Russ Nixon. Vlter.n c.tch.r, ELECTRIC ~ TVPEWltITER. Carbon iii4CHEVIIOLE1' Bel Alre, lieul. Intlque Ir n. 551 ·8881. 3·1, ifoijr- C\;UlIS. Wllaon - "foda, 

Ind D.n Olln.kl, • rollef pitch. ribbon, Experienced, t ... onlbl.. I.nt eon dillon. Phon. 338-7422 ev .. PORTAIiLE ,\l)lDERWOOD ~,IYp~: Iro!,.!', ",. hOld cov.... • 5.00 . 
• r, have b .. n working out wllh DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. Mil - Pearson. 34.year-old veteran of Mn. Marllnne Harney. 33705943. R?~'::. Tf~r In~Ir~~e *:~~~a7~~~t nln,s, 2·25 wrller. N"" lIeat D(ler ... 1-4'r I3M~. CAW t5 00 III ~~ 
th Ch' Wh't S ' -·1.1 David Pearson, his 1969 iad the NASCAR circuit and its 1968 3-15R,C. '·11 RC i'i87COUGAR, bl •• lt vinyl lo"-"o~ or 351·7184. ----:! BOCWslIN" VB II . 422' II' ··S· 

• Icago I e ox I r ...... IS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ will S-INGL---ROOM- 'or min. '''' .00, 337-. k., brown. • new tire •• rbuckrt 12 STRI G S. $50,00, e atrln. "' I 11,1. rown I. 'S I FI ·ne. I. t Talladega balanced so that lit champion. said he had a per· I Ih C U 351-4180" ..,." I h I HAR 
I ar.IO ii, •• , II I .. ypo plpen. eH.. a . 9038. 2.%0 sflh. bla.k Pldded Interl.r. .Uek 11.0 ,SO.OO w I co.: II!Ip. /m~. U ED- SKIS boote Illd /e0ll. for k barely avoided 8. spin at ",p Ceet ride in his record spin 3·13Hn 'htl!.. 289 VS. ExceU.nt c.ndillon. rophonl Ind .land ,,'1000. '51·72«. 
WH • peed b k th 190 'I d th 25 '1 h' h b nked "L""TRIC TYPING _ edltl!l". ex"": FIRST FLOOR ROOM. netr bu. line. 338-'tll . 2-21 %·28 the buCIJel ,klor. Call 0.'. N.w George SeA't Boston Red Sox S • ro e e InI e - aroun e. ·Illl e 's' a .. "" • I U ~'a R bl B'I Sh " • R h.J • 

II\. • ..., pulence. 338-4847, !.llAR pr v..... Plr ..... ' . ..,on. e. INI VOLKSWAGEN in lo.d e.ndl. l'iSTRTNG GOYA aCCOU lal. CIH'(' .p on .. U. OC ... Ir "ve. 
infielder. was quoted In the Bos· hour barrier and set a stock ,cal' track. 337·3400. 2·21 lion, 838.3948. 2211 el.elronlc pick up lor ae~ousta 33A.6123. 2-%3RC 
t Tr I · , hted Qualilying record Wednesday. He S81'd the balancI'ng jack. EXPERtENCED Ihea.. typist IBM FORilENT - 2nd •• mealer - Men ,ultlr' .tandel bu. amp 1531871 on . ave er m a copyrlg ElectrIc with carbon ribbon •• ym. 2 d.uble rooms _ I .Inll. room. LATE 1967 VW BUI Deluxe. 22000' • . 2.20 
s{ory that he planned tn rcpOI·t His 11)0.029 m,p.h. brought the screws at the rear Df his car bois, 3111·11027. 3-11 orr·.tre.t plrkln,. 810 Ii. Church. mi .• campln, .qulpment. El~el{ent .. - WHO DOn IT? 
on schedule nexl Wednesday. I~cord back to the Ford team were adjusted to shirt some CARBON RIBBON •• I •• trlc Iyplni: eondltlon, 338·1133 .v.nln,., 3-4 GIJITAR: new triple plcktup ~a~i -----------

Ken Harrelson oC the Red Sox exp.rlene.d in Ihues, manu· 111$4 CHEVRO"LETtoiiYertlbl'll. pow. 33fr:: F-300 electriC fU tlr. %~21. CO~fPI!!TENT edItorial rYle. , Term 
from the rival Dodge Chargers weight Crom the left rear to the ,crlpl •• aymbol •. 351.2058. S·HAR ROOMS FOR RENT .. ,te.rln.. sharp IPpe~lnco. _' __ E.P.... IheH., For conlull.tlon 

5ald earlier he planned to reo and set up a torrid duel between right rear wheel since the wind SELECTRIC- TYPEWRITER th..... 351-81$1 .venTn... 3-4 ANTIQUE ori.ntal ru,.. Bllek'l CI I 331·1201, __ _ H 
port, having signed a contract these Cactory racing contingents died down. term PIPe"

j 
I,tten. 131 S. C.pl. lets FORV- 2door-31OItiCii1'l'0.d Ga.LI,bt Villi,., 422 Br03~1'IA Sk ELECTRIC SRAVER r.Pllr. :u 110ur 

last summer, In a pair 0{ 125.ml'le races today tol St. 338·54' . 3-8 GRADUATE MALE - ·PleJOU. nelr runnln.· c.ndlllon. S37.~: eve- _ _ ' . --'!!ce. Myera..!!rber hop. 3·15 
"At the speeds we are run· - -- ClmpUI Ind bu •. UI,OO. 337·2841. nine.. J-4 HVNTJNG BOW. 40 . IIr.n.th. UI· 1l\0NINGS _ ,,"sonlble. Phon. 338-

Nolan Ryan, Ncw York Mets' nd h ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. 'flrrl. 3·20 8811 an. 7 pm 221 23 
pitcher. said he had signed and ;unda~. e leature Daytona 500 ning, we are right on the verge p.~~~~d :~relr:~it~~e'33~~i8\V Ivd.~ W~aMt:,N'cIrTlJp.~~ ~~~'ad~.~~; 18t:to~;~Fu~~ll..~-8· ,~ew pl:I~~: TEIIEO ;APE' RECORDf,II., R~l). S~G _ women'. anel elIu:'n 
would work out at St, Peter~. of spinning." Pearson laid. "But nlngs, 3·5 or 33lHJ208. a.1 $85 00. 3~3'()103. 2·27 ert. 770 C.ollfleld, Exee _'n, con· Phon. 35I-l1220. 3.13 
burg. Fla,. today with the liMit Results of today's events will the car handled fell ood and EXPERJl:NCED TVPIST;- you name MEN"=' KITCHEN, recr.atlon r.om, -'85 VOLKSWAGEN; 'U CONaIr' ~Itlo~, U~, OO. 353'()181. 2·U TUTOIIING IN S(IU.Uca C.U 3r.t. 

t· t J h M h M t' determine the 50 late model cars everything was perfec I It, l'U IYpe II. "ElectrIc Clr~on wllher.dry.r. 4., S. Luea •. 398. Bolh .xclll.nt eondltlon. Phc1\l • .lLL MAJOR LEAGUE "1I.bbln, 7511 b.tw.~n 5:30 and T p.m. zn~ 
con lOgen . 0 n urp y. e S f th . h k C RlbDon," DIal 337-4502 aner 3 ... ;~;, 338-5346 2·28 Heael" doll I. ml ... UlnfOu. major --- - -
general manager, claimed he to race or e major c un 0 Even wIth h is ree . , Pearson 3""" 0206. 338·9387. 2-26 SAVE':" Modified !SA 500 CC:-New I ... ue blleblll an4 eoll.,. pen· HAND TAILORED hem .,teraUon .. 

$206.000 Sunday, and the starting . - SPECiAL- SUMMER- RATES _ atlrt. nanla Call 338.j)25l alter 5 p.lII . COil., d~,,"I, Ind Ikln •. Phone 
had signed 14 01 his 19 pltcher8 order behind the front row. will sLart 15th In e 125·mller. M~~~hl~i, .~~~: pt,;tftll~~'4JTI~~O~ In, Juno, Room. with c.okln,. 74~."d. rll\,., vllv ... Helmtt. ~:s VIO~T~U. oth.r Iy e Ilow. 338-17.7. H 
and expected 16 (I( the 23 invited behind those wh_/ quallfied on Stlte BlnK Bull~ln., 337.2158, Three room COUl,,,. r.,,( now. • er. lor Ile. Dial 337.26i':f. Sot IRONlNGS - liud.nl boy. and 
1 th . B dd B k f Ch I It r d B.eAR Blaek's GIIII,ht VllIlle. 422 IIrown. 1"5 CADILLAC H RSE. G.od eon· I,B,M. EXECUTIVE tv~wrll.r I.s. ,Irll. lOll 1\och~ _ -E 
or Dic~ c:~$,O'::~~~~1 fer iho u y II er 0 ar 0 e. ear IeI' ays, ; TYPING SH'O;;';;'RT;:;;-CP"APo;;;E;;;R;<;'S-':th".=III":-: ••. ===--:-===--;-_-:--:-.....:3.13I1n ~ Roomy, C 851.!!.2.!:- .2.2~ than I year old. Pho;, 311805424. DRIlSS MA)(ING alteration •. Cuol 

N.C., and Bobby Isaac oC Calaw. With ldeat.,r:Cing conditilllls Downtown, Phone 837-3.43 dlv.~ ATTRACTIVI!! ellln Dlle rooms INS MERCUJlY. E Uent c.ndlUon. '~ttn Biker. 337 N. Downey. Welt 
M.(or LUlU. 1.lIblll PI. y. bat N.C,. earned pole positions - tempera es near 60 and 351 "'71 e •• nln,.. .'2 (or two ,Irl •• I.pantl tntranee. New blttery, Inowtlru. Cill 351· USED tarnJ d plI 8n.neb. la. Phonl 84:1-l1DJI. :L-U 

.... v 3371084 %.20 4313 3-1 tun an IP anc... -.~-;;;.:~~-=:~'-;;::-i'''''' .r. Auocialion, .illd tho polled for toda~' and the [ront row for light breeS',. - a record also SEUC'J'J\IC ~'YP1NG _ carbon rib: _.- ' . . • Opln d.Uy. Kalona Communttr ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.IT. 24 hour 
plav.r ",present.tl"'1 h.d ",. Sunday'~ 500-miler with near.1OO eme~cd ;/nm qualifying for the bon. symbols. In), len.th. Experl. SINGLE ROOM - ,rlduate male. '59 CHEVY. new .now Ur ... $61).00. Auellon. Kalon •• I. . 1·2 Hrvlce. lIye" Barber Shop, 

jetted the latesl oH.r of .n .d. m.p ,h, clockings on openine Qual. Per , a' , 300 of Saturday, the SM6c_ _____ 3-8 11161 TRIUMPR _ 2lIO ep.clall)' DIAP!tt ftItNTA.L aervlo. by Ne. ~
." v en •• d. Phone 33 .. 378.1. 2.25 Linenl furnlah.e1. CI." In, 137. 843·5527. 2·22 2-14A1t 

dltion.1 $1.2 milli on .nnu.lly i(ying Feb, 9 in twin Dodgers. mec nics' race. ELEC'fRIC TYPING - tdIt1nl, ex· CLEAN, lLGHT COOKING. near bu. eCluipped. Mlehelln tire •. Sian 331· H!t.P WANTED PrOC.I. Lollnd!,)" JIS S. Dubu~uI. 
':::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,. ....Je~.-.!!8-4S47. 2.aAR .(oP. 337-5327, 1146 E. CoU •••• 1·21 7194. 3-l Phon, 837·N81. 2-UAIl 
r TYPING - experl.neod Iteretary. lMl "AmLANI!!, Mot.r mly n.ed II'AST ~ASH _ lte will bUy bO.lI. PI .. " clII Mrt. Rouncevill. It ___________ 10m. ".rk "',OIl. 338.1317 alter REGISTERED NURSES. 11:00 pm.' I H d TV 

RENT A 

MITHOD 

OF 
EXERCISE? 

You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.!. 
Keep in 

physical 

with a 

trim 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical ton. 

can lit a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LlVINGI 

JOGGERS and. 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum !x.rcise 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll 8e Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maid.n Lane Phone 338·9711 

338-4709. 107AR APARTMENTS"'R RENT ".00, ... ' .20 7:00 a.m. IIIl1t. Practle. your nur. t.r.>ewr t,ul auto.. on... • ' .. 
rv · ~ In, pro' ..... n In our convale nu .. dr .... Mrblll born ••• or Inyth\n, 

CARBON RIBBON Bel.ctrle typln,: INS RED VOLKSWAGEN _ .oot! rehlbllltitlon .. nt.r. For lurll1.r 01 valUt. ·r ... ncrllt MobU. 110m ... 
Experlenc.d In Ihes .. , manu· diU S t 3 7 N RI I f I II 3'·3·~ I CI Un ."rlpla. aymb.l$, 351.20~. 1.25AR WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· .on on. .a I I , ver,lde n ormll on el .... ~., OWl ty 

;;;;;;..,;;;,;;,;,,;;--- - menll funllshed 0' uft(urnl.hed. Dr,. 337·3188, 2-22 CIre C.nter, 2·22 IRt)"IN08 ._ 'lludent btly. and 
TERM PAPERS. book reports, thelU, Hwy, 6 \v. Coralvlll. 33705297. 3·20AR 18iiVOL'KBWAGIIlN 1800 L Squar •• FULL TIME r"Vlle .. cretlry.recep- ,'rll. 1010 Roch .. t .. 337·28:U. 

ditto.. Ite, Experienced. quIck -- ~ E I I II dl I "All service reasonable. 338-4858. 3.2 WANTIlD - mil. ov.r 21. Sh... blc.. urop.an sp.cllici Ion.. 10nl.l. AI TIC ve aurroun n,l, ===:=--==:c-:---::-.-'::'",,",:-;,-. 
- - lor.e Ittractlve Ipt. elate In. 337· $1.550.00, Ph.n. 353-4183, 2·21 Omce of J , Bradl.y Ru.t A .. ocllle" I'LlINKING MATH or lillie Itatl. 

ELEC'rRIC TYPIlWRITER - Ih.rL 7437 evonln... :'28 IIHI. CORVE'M'E Green Coupe 3000 C.U 337·sa'l I.r .pp.lntment. 2·26 llelT Cill JlneL 338-"0.. 2-28 
PIP'" and th.se.. Reuonable t ' " WA TRESS NIGHTS--'u11 - - -rate. Phone 337·7772 3.2 SUBLET .,aelou. 2 bedroom lurn. miles. Mu. ..11 unupecledly .•• 7. I or Plrt l!!Lf:CTRIC SHAVr:lt repllr. 2+/10111' 

--'- . Corone( ap( Two fuU blths "S8. 2·28 tlml. Top pay - f!'d workln, IOrvle • . ~,yer·. Barber Shop. 
SIIlLEC'fRIC TYPE\vRITE~ - the.e., $170,00 1110, will n.,.Ult •. 837-4412: 1M3 BUICK SPECIAL SlaU.n WI. condItion.. K.nnl<l)l. un,l. 601.AR 
tote~r 3f:.~~~' I.tl .... M ~·2.f5'lA IE ,on. AUla. trillS. Radio & hut.r. _ _ il-I2Un 

. ~ WANTED - mile to lIIar. nur new lIe.t o(fer ov.r "iI'o,OO. SIl8.~'J2. %·20 STUDENT BOY to IIv. It IUnenl 
BETTY THOMPSON - JiIMlrle; apl. nUt Unlv. Hoepllli. 138.9838 AUTO INSUPANCT. "rlnn.1I M'iii'iiIi: h.ml In nehan,e (or ",ark. 

Th.... and Ion. p.p.... Illxperl. evenln... 2.22 You" me.\ t,.lIr. program, W... Geor •• L. GlY. 33tJ.IU2. 2·20 
INCOM E TAX SI RVICI 

Send $5 , W'''I fer 
FeeI.r.1 .nd Stltl 

.nced. 331088S0. 3·2 ONE BEDROOM Iplrtmenta. UtJJ: .el A,l(MCv 1:102 HIC~lanrt em,ot, 01 SUPPLEMENT your Inc.me - Iowa 
IILECTRlC TYPEWRITER. uperl. Illes paid, 528 S. Dubuque. cln lIel 351.2459; home 337-8483. 3·2 City or Ylclnlty Iidy 10 ... 1,( me l 

eneed seer.to!')'. le'Curatt . WUI d. af(ernoons. 351.2844 3.19 In my ,"at ,rowin, bUlln .... 2 h ... 
p,pln any leneth. 338-7189 ev.nln,..· dally. $250 monthly. 3e.l·140J. Cedlr t U NICI VALLl!Y 

Clerlon, low. S052S 
.J.22AR SUBLIIlT LAKESIDE IownhoUH. IG NITION Rlpld.. 2.22 

C;;';~. I..;";L-:;338:::-::.7::;69;;:"2-A:-,N::;D:::-w."e.,.e:-k.-n.,.d.-.'"",....or Cheap. 351·7673. 2·22 CARP:JRETORS WAITRESS NEEDED dlytlllle. Good 
expt .' leoeld eleclrlc typing .ery· SUBLET IMMEDIATELY, .ne bed· GENERATO RS STARTERS WI,,,. Apply It Babb· •• C.ral· ' ...... ::;;;=$=5==5=s:iii~~ 

Ie" VI ant Pipers ", Iny lln.lh, 10 room belutllully. furn. $118,00 ~lIIe. 2·22 r 
p.a~s or less In by 7 pm complet.d monlh. C.ll dlY 353·S08l. nl,ht 351· Briggs & Stratton Moto,s 
aame .v.nIDll. II" 6978. Sol 
TYPING - Seven yearl experlenet. COLONIAL MANOR on. bodroom PYRAMIi> SERV!CES 

elutrlo type. rut. lecurlte UN' lurnl.hed or un(urn. Carpetln.. 621 S. Dubu"u. Dial 3.7.572' Ict. IIl8ot472. s.J8AR drape.. .tove. refrlnrator,_ alr·con· ~ _ 

WANTED 
dhloned Irom '100.00 338·53", or 351· ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1160. 3-15I£n .= 

FEMALII MODELS needed by local 
pholoerapher. Send Imall pholo 

and 11111.l1co, Box 672 lowl Clly. 
~ NO 
WANTED TWO TICKETS- to low •. 

Mlchilin ,Ime, CIU iMlH1Je5. 3·15 
MARRIED COUPLE 40.lre. moder· 

Itely priced apt lor faU IN9, 338· 
8829. 2·21 
USED BATHTUB. Preler buUt·ln. 

Call 338·9146, tin 

C.mp DlNCtor, 2S yn. II 
'''Ir. Dee,.. clellreel. Itt •• 
lI . h ... camp nHr low. City. 
Jun' l"Auluat 6. Room, 
bOiNf. UOO · $110. C.Nflnll 
Coundl .r Girl ScOutl, 1701 
S. RI¥trtlde Dr., lowl CIty. 

FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to 
,h .. e large two bedroom apt, 

close In. 338-8678 alter 8, 2·21 
TWO BEDROOM. n, .. 1y lurn., car· 

peted IIvln, room. new klloh.n 
Ind balh, b ... mlnt.. WUh.Nlryet, 
Illini. 1112 Muscatln •. 338-9387. 2-b 
SUBLET - 4ule\ IpaCIOUI, 3 room 

lurn'l alr-condltloned. Lantern 
Park .51·7355. Roll 333"'46 (I to 
7:80 p,M,) 1·22 
AVAi'LAIILJ: NOW t .. o bedroom 

furn . apt. Coralvllll. $141.00. Phonl 
351·3480. 2022 
WANrilD - f.mal. to ahare lar,e 

ap(. Near eampu •. $10.00. 111-4002. 
2·27 

"M""A':"L=E-;R;::O"'O:':'M::MA':":":TE=-':"In-'III~I-re"""h":ouM 
with thr., other.. 151-8810 . lter 

S. HI 
FEMALE ROOMMATE ",anted - I 

block from .lmpUI. »1.00. aS7· 
3409. %.20 

1':===:;;;;:;;==== CHOICE TWO BEDRooll apll. lurD. I' or unfurn , Short tlrm lUI .. 
PERSONAL available, Inquire In person bltw"n 

11 a.m. " 3:10 p .. m. It Coral IIlnor 
SMOK!!RI DIAL 337.7m for Apt. I. Hwy. I, W.tt. Coralvlll., 151· 

eorded hl lp In ov.reomln, t~~ 'ov.s.. ____ . s.a 
,making habit. 3·13 I!!FFICIENCY APT. to .hare With 1 

Mlllcm.ld CDlmities m.y b. 
llleeI, ,nlfled Ind lenlll.d (If 
you wl.h) .t your 10c.1 pur • 
¥lye' .f Mllkmlld P",dudl. 

Note: Gu.NfI will " p,.. 
p.red te ,ubtl", rlitoul clem· 
onltr."", whll. yl.wlng thl. 
IneredlW. • ... I.V. 

THINGS, THINGS 

AND THINGS 

male .ludent. Call 317·7710. a·SlIn 
LIMING modern unturn Oxford. 

la. IPt. Children permltt.d. ISl.SO. 
338-1410, a·IAIl 
THREE ROOM, blth. turnllhed. UtU· 

IU .. p.ld, '120.00 month. 311-8833 
0((. rno.n. 3·2 
NICE 1 AND I bedroom lurnlahed 

or un(urnl.h, el aplrtznlnll In 
Coralville. Park Fair, Inc. UtJ.ttol. 

l·tAR 

Unfvrnl .... d .... rt_Ilt 
I IIDIIOOM • lit ,.., 

Carpetlnt, dra,... IItv. 1l1li N · 
,,1 .... ,., fU'Illihed. All UIIII· 
1111 a,. ,.Id. Mar,1ed _", 
only. 

$1. "" m.th 
TMI MA"HOWI!! 

111' North Dubu~u. It. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG, Au,Un·Huley, Merce· 
des·Benz, Jaiuar, Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARl - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique Indoor uled car 
showroom. 

PARTS' SERVICE - f70,000 
wortb or Imported Car part! 
in stock: plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics . 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arranie to deliver the 
car or your choice in Europe 
- al tbe low (actory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit A¥ • . , N.I, 

Phone U3·2611 

Cttlar R.,141 

'ART TIMI 

D! LlYlRY MAN 

Apply I" "',... .. If 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 low. A"In'" 

"' GU ITAR' • 
'ull 'tlC~ . f GlblO ... n41 otha, 
bran41 .vlt .. s. 

I. ....... 
~.,k • Rock • J, D 
Strln,s In41 Thl~" 

lI.nll l. A •• II.ble 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

Uv.. S. Dubuque 

AnYH8 lntet.tMl ln 

i.lllhli .n InYUtmlnt Clult 

C.II 1111 It 

337 ... '" 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at •• lIing lif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Inve.tment counilling? 

Or did you ever wi.h 
you could •• 11 all th .... ? 

W.' re _ of tho ,.. who It .... , In .11 "',... And I'm 
r •• dy te tffer tho rf.ht ilia .. an IxlClltly ... I. oPJllrtun/ty. 
Salllnt bNld' lpoctrum flnanel.1 pI.n~l!'f to Indlvldu.I, .nd 
bu.I........ R""",,,"nt • fI""" ... $MIII"" eempany. With 
• trllnlnt .. I.ry up .. ,1,100.01 • month plu, opportunitl .. 
for Hdltlonll Incomt. And proapact. high III tho fI¥.·fi.u,. 
rlnt •• 

If thl. HUndS Ilk' your thllll' write Btlt 304, D.lly low.n. 
WI'd Ilk' to hear from yo", 



Sa 
SAle 

oomml 
!Ilmil 
eilMoo 
1 pre< 
launch 

IYh 
'JIlr t 
lear. , 
Vletna 
II le2 
1ay. I 
new j 
!m~ 
heir 

,.,.I-TH! DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, ' • .-'nturs., , .... tt, 1'" 

VickS 
Vaporub 
n .... ·· 88' 

Head & Shoulders 
Lotion Shampoo 

..... '1" ' , . Mr. Bubble 
Bubble Bath 

12.." . 

7c01' 

teOff 

Crest 
Toothpaste 

·~··· · 70' 
Vicks 

Formula 44 
' .01. '12' 

Baby Magic 
Baby Lotion 

Jergens 
Anacin 
100"'" 

Gillette Techmatlc 
Rallr Band IO.Edg. COrl . S 12• 

Alka 
Seltzer 
7$~1 ' 48c 

Johnson', 
Baby Shampoo 

7 .. ··9" 
Polident 
Tablets 

40'. aac Dristan 
Nalal Mist 

Vicks 
NyQuil 
6 .... $p' 

Aqua Net 
Hair Spray 

I)· ••. 58" Lotion 
Q. Tips Arrid Extra Dry 

Anti·Perspirant 

Listerine 
Antiseptic 

Formula Plus 
Vitamins 

I,o\gol 5" 
PIUUURY "'PPlE, IlUElUlY, CHUlY 
Jurnovers 1< ... 56c pkg. 

10.c 71 c pkg. 
klAn NATUR ... 1 SLICED 
Swiss Cheese ' ·01 . 51c pkg 
u.s D .... G .... DH 52' 
Large Eggs d •• . 

U SD.A GR ... DE ...... I" QUAIIUS 
Food Club Butter ~;~ . 71c 

1 chi'iion Margarlne33C 

C ... SEY NEWLYWED 
English Muffins 1.:9' 25' 
SIElLA .. OZZ ... AEILA 
Sliced Cheese 60. 3" pkg 
flEISCH ..... N"·S 
Soft 1.10. 42'It • pkl· ¥ 
Margarine 

[EiJ CHICKEN Of T~E SE"'lIGHT 
E'Di8 Chunk 
.. Tuna 

\ .-::9 S21t 
' 'h-Ot. ¥ 

c.n 

!Y;;~toes 16 •• 18c 
c •• 

1 i;l;;o.rleans 16'1"0.1 23c 
co. 

1 i;;rii~;hD 15 •• 42c 
co. 

OSC ... R ..... VU 
Luncheon Meat 17·'·42c 

co. 

OSC.I ..... YEI 
Corned leef 12-•• · 56C 

c •• 

OSC ... R ..... VEI · WITH G.AVY 
Roast leef 17· ••. 58c 

co. 

V"N C ..... p·S IN IOM ... TO S"'UCE 
Pork & Beans 31 ,., 28' 

co. 

FlUH - SUCfD 
'0111: lOINS 

Pork 
Chops 

640 
LI AU (uts INCLUDED 

l YO 4 U . 

DUIUQUE . S .. OKED· All 
=:....;;.;;...;;....;;;;.;~._A'_U.'I_'M...;;;II~. ,~,~' Boneless leef StewLI 7'c L~i~v~er~S~~I!.~~!: 
10NDED IEiF . u.s 0 A 'NSPECTED VA,U., .. M fUllY COOKED -DRY CURE VA'U·, .. M DUIUQUE . 10VAl6UfFET 
Ground Round 11_ 8,e Shank Portion Hamls4'c Bacon ---------------------SE .. I.ION'EIESS . 10NDED SElF . U.S 0 ... . SEMI.IONElISS, lE ... N & FLAVORFUL VAlU.U'M OSCAR "''''YER · VEllOW BAND · ... 11 .. E ... r 

Steak VA'U.,.::, 6" Pork lutt Roast II. 4'c Smokie Links 
CUT 10NOED 1m _ U.S.D A.. fUllV COOKED . DRY CURED VAlU.' .. M EAGLE . lEAN &fLAVORfUL 
Roast VA'U.,.::, 58c Butt Portion Ham II. 5" Cooked Ham 

S.D A INSPECTED V"U.1I'M CENTER CUI fRO .. lEAN YOUNG PORKERS fillET . flESH FROZEN IE ... DYTO flY 
Steak II. $In Pork Chops VA'U·"'M II. '5' Ocean Perch 

. U.S.DA 'NSPECTED V"U.,.,M C ... PTAIN HOOK · fUllY COOKED · HE ... T & SEIVE EAGLE SK'NIESS 
Shorl Ribs II. 39' Fish Sticks !::: 25' All Meat Wieners~~!54 

OSCAR ..... VE.·S FINE - YEllOW BAND OSC ... R MAVER . YEllOW B ... ND . 
VA'U · "I~". 4" Sliced lacon lib 6' All M W I Ib64 • p'kl: C eat lenerspkg 

. ~:: . .' Shortening 8 Oils .' ~ r~~::pakery PlOducts' ' .. ; . 
DEL"ONT! 7, Off · K .... fT Key Buys HARVES'DAY FRESH 
Green LIma leans',::' 1" S~a_la_d_O_il ___ .;;..;:"' . ....;5;.,.;;5;...c 
DU"ONT! . CREAM STYlE OR WHOLE KUNEL ~CPUrREIVsEGcETo"'l lE SHORIENING 
Golden Corn I;::. 17c .1 l ,lb. 76' ... 

FOOD CLUI . PUlE VEGETAl I! 
Shortening '.Ib. 67C 

,0. 

2 .lb. $1 3• 
co. 

IEGULAI . 0." - !lICUIC 'UK 

Folger's Coffel J ·lb. $1'1 
co. 

lunu NUl · IEGULA.· DII' . flEetliC 'UK 

CoHel ~~:. $1 32 
..... NO. HOUSE. IEGUlAl 
Coffel 1~0. $121 ... 
6 fLAVORS 
HI-e Fruit Drinks ~"25C 

! ,;:"r:to Juici' 4····2.' co. IW'N PACK BlUE ST .... 
IEGULA. OR 10 C ... L· All fLAVORS 
Shasta l.vlra,ls'!::· 910 

Potato 

OCEAN s""Y . COCKT ... IL 
Cranberry luici :~ 45c 
' .... NK'S 

Saulrkraut Julc,'!~".: · 10c le;:l!l!~n;,ec;;m:1 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufactur~rs 

JOe OFF 

. Oxydol 
Detergent 

~:;: 880 

Sandwich Bread 7~:: . 27' 
H ... RVEST D ... Y . fRESH 
Wheat Iread 16,., . 1" 

IGof 

HARVEST D ... Y • FRESH · H ..... BURGER OR 
Coney Buns 

U ,,-.·· 
. : 

• 

' \ "*/1 ~ 1i9JJ 
\~ 

FOR DAINTY FAB RICS 

Ivory 
Liquid 

p'g. 26' 
016 

Doch 4" 

~:::.'8o 

'1111111 You'll be delighted with the wide seleto 

~ Ion of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 

'. 

you year 'round at Eagle. \nd Eagles Everyday 
low Produce Price tells you you're getting a real 
value in good eating. 

";d -QUALITY "OI'HERN GIOWN Jl80 
Potatoes 18l~9" SIZE 

A 

r 
VJ FRESH SElICTED QUALITY 

! li2Goiden 
)VBananas 4; Lb."O 

PEANUTS, SIAIU BRIDGE .. IX 
~ WITH PEUI ONIONS Brach's 
-4 lirds Eye Peas 1~~: . 2" i Chocolate. 

21 .••. • 80 
bog 

~ STOUFFER'S. NOODLE 
• Tuna Casslrole"~~·'·52C 

1 Mi~~d Vegeta.I~~~· 38C 

KERNS 

Oradge Juice 
G ... YlORD · SLICED 
Strawberries 

HOW"'RDJO~NSON 'S · IlUElfAlY 

6'0' . lIe 
con 

10··'·25c pk" 

1 oastees 7 ~:;:' 40e 

OlE 10 ... -HASH BROW" 
Potatoes 7·lb. 31' p'g. 

~.:;:~. : Household Needs j~~.,': 
.' , :. 1 iA;ape Jell, 

~ CJOeMPrlEg~IOeNnIAsR Soap NAIISCO 
-4 :k~' 23c Rill Crack.rs 
~--~------~--------~ F"'CIAI IISSUES . WHitE OR ASST. COLORS FLAVOR KIST 
.1 Kleenex 7~:' 24' Saltines 

100 •. 22c 
10' 

17-., 36e p'g. 
1.lb 33' pig. 

3c OFF -scon .... SSORTED COLORS ~~~----------------SHOESTRING 
Toilet Tissue 4,.11 32' pkg. Monarch Potatoes 2;::. " 
PLUNGE LA ROSA · .. EDI UM, WIDE. UTI. WIDE 
Drain Cleaner 32,0" 18c 

,In Egg Noodlls 120' 26c pil. 
SPOT RE .. OVER . SPRAY CAN ENRICHED 
Texile K2r , -oz. p' Food Club Flour 5-lb 31c 

con 'OD 

O.Y • IUINGMIX 
Snowy Bllach " ... , 44' Blsqulck '0 ... 46c 

,",. P'I ' 

SCOTT · JU .. IO JiffY · CORN 
Paper Napkins ~~~~. 35c Muffin Mix 111\ 01. 9' pkg. 
Pl ... STlC 
S d I h B I 80Cl 27 MODESS IEGUl ... ' OR 5u.n 

an w c agg eSpig , Sanitary '1'1 TIDY HOME 
Lunch Bags 2:.';~' ,c Napkins ,,'. 

STORE 
Mon •• Thurs. 9 A.M •• • P.M. 

Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 
Sot. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. 

Sun. 10 A.M •• 5 P.M. 
IN $lOUS NOllAAUY OPEN SUJrr40A.VS 

WARDWAY. 
PLAZA 

W. li,e ••• ' En","i.; I 
~.J ,.,Ii", 
D •• "", .. " .,.'nl 

'Foir Trod. ond It .... C,"lroll.d by l ..... betpt ... 
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